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CAR TAGS ON SALE — Nickle Wlllholt, 18 year-old 

ughter of Mr. and Mrs Pete Willhoit, notes that the old 
L from 1966 turn from b'ack to a new white one for 1987 

vehicle and trailer tags will b<* on sale at the Drew ry In- 
ancc office in Slaton until April 1. (Slatonite Photo)

• i .

|Y SOOt’T WEEK Feb 7 to 13 has been designated as
Scout Week and Slaton joins with other towns in observ- 
the week. Shown above is J. E (Dinks) E kert III, who is 
of eight South Plains Boy Scouts who will be leaving for 

stin Friday where they will have a conference w ith Cover- 
r Formally Eckert was selected by Boy Scout officials to 
resent the MacKcnzic Trail District at the conference. An 

tstanding scout, Eckert received the Eagle award last year 
id has worked as a counselor the past two summers at Tres 
itos Boy Scout Camp. He is the son of Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
kert, Jr. (Slatonite Photo)
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YOU PLEAD ? —  Referee Johnnie Moore signals 

h Eugene Franklin to hold up his hand after a foul was 
in the benefit game between the coaches and Slaton 

*•last week I ion Carroll McDonald stands at the free- 
°" l*ne. The game netted about $200 for the school athletic

(Slatonite Photo)
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Light Snowfall Snaps Dry Spell
License Tags  

On Sale Here
The 1967 automobile, truck 

and farm tags went on sale 
Feb. 1 and a big crowd stood 
In line at Drewry Insurance 
here to get an early start and 
plates with small numbers.

Tags will be on sale al Drewry 
Insurance from 9 a.m. to 5 
P .m . Monday through Friday, 
until April 1. Mrs. Drewry 
reminds citizens to be sure and 
take the car registration re
ceipt from last year, UUe and 
money when applying for new 
tags.

The tags for passenger cars 
In the office now range from
CHJ 10 to 999; CHY 10 to 
999; and CJB 10 to 999. Truck 
tags begin with number IN 8400 
and farm tags begin with num
ber 8F3400.

TG&Y Celebrates 

Expanded Store
Slaton's TG4Y Store will 

start a big store wide “ Re
modeling Sell-a-braUan" today 
and continues through Saturday, 
It was announced this week by 
manager Frank Pflueger.

By adding 3,500 square feet 
of floor space an the west side 
of the building, TG4Y now has 
expanded departments and ser
vice In almost twice the s ize -- 
9,000 square feet.

Included with the expansion 
Is s larger piece • goods de
partment, a full line erf sewing 
notions, a full assortment erf 
lace and fringe, new ladles’ 
and mens' sports wear depart
ment, party supplies for every 
occasion, larger selection of 
school supplies, and s new Du
Pont paint center which fea
tures more than 1,000 different 
colors custom • mixed In the 
store.

Donald Wheeler, assistant 
manager, also reports several 
new lines of health and beauty 
aids and a complete re-work
ing of pet supplies. TG4iY also 
offers unfinished furniture.

The store now has two new 
heating and air conditioning 
units and a paneled lounge for 
employees. Pflueger said sev
eral more newlines are to be 
added soon.

School Plans 
Calls Trustee

Band Hall, 
Election

Slaton School Hoard approved 
sale of an additional $60,000 In 
bands from the school Improve
ments fund, called for a trustee 
election on April 1, and dis
cusser finances during s 
monthly meeting Monday.

Sale of additional bonds, voted 
In a $500,000 bond election early 
In 1966, will enable the school 
to launch the fourth project In 
a five-point building Improve
ments program. The school had 
already' sold bonds totaling 
$325,000.

Newest project will be addi
tion of a new band hall at high 
school. Estimated cost will be 
about $30,000. Site and specif
ications are not yet approved, 
but trustees are considering 
placing the band hall on the 
north side of the auditorium. 
The present band hall could then 
be converted to a classroom.

Other projects under the

$500,000 bond election include 
the new football stadium seat
ing--which has been completed, 
s new high school gym --sche- 
duled for completion about the 
middle of March, and s new 
cafeteria at Wast Ward Ele
mentary — now under con
struction.

A new elementary building 
was also planned sometime in 
the future under the bond issue. 
When $60,000 more bonds are 
sold, a remaining $115,000 will 
be left In the program.

Trustees formally called the 
annual school trustee election 
for April 1, when three terms 
will expire. Trustee terms are 
for three years. Those whose 
terms expire Include Dr. Don 
Hatchett, Max Arrants, and J. 
W. (Curly) Martlndale.

Apparently the board will 
have three new members elect
ed this year. Hatchett, board

County Judge Outlines COG 
Proposal at Rotary Meeting

president, announced he will 
not seek re-election after serv
ing three terms. Arrants and 
Martlndale have already re
signed their posts.

Arrants recently was ap
pointed as a county commiss
ioner, and Martlndale is serv
ing on the city commission. 
Anyone desiring to file as a 
u —— u  idiuste m ■ •** to so it* 
least 30 days prior to ia* April 
1 election.

in other business Monday, 
trustees approved bills and 
minutes of the last meeting. 
The board has been meeting on 
first Mondays instead <rf Tues
days since during basketball 
season, and Monday's session 
was moved up to noon.

Attending were trustees Don 
Hatchett, Willie Heinrich. Joe 
Miles, Don Kendrick; alsoSupt. 
Lee Vardy, tax assessor -  col
lector Boyce Tucker, and Sis Ion
ite Publisher (X G. Nleman.

Slaton’ s first snow of the 
>eason--and the first moisture 

In about five months—blew In 
Tuesday night In a gusty Arctic 
cold front that left about a 1- 
Inch blanket at white over the 
area.

The first sign of snow came 
In light flurries during the 
afternoon, but the heavier snow
fall was ushered In by strong 
winds about 8:30 to 9 p.m. In 
Slaton.

Cloudy skies were prevalent 
Wednesday, but the sun was 
peeking through with warmer 
weather In the forecast and no 
more snow predicted. The tem
perature dropped to 20 degreef, 
Tuesday nigh: with a high In 
the 40’ s expected Weckiesckty.

Driving was hazadous early 
W ednesday morning, but streets 
began to clear as traffic In
creased and the mercury start
ed to climb.

The snow was a welcome sight 
to area farmers, who Just wit
nessed one of the dryest Jan
uary's in history. The only com 
plaint was that it didn't snow 
long enough, since very little 
moisture will be realized Iron, 
the powdery snow.

Light snow was recorded over 
much of the South Plains, with 
the heavier amounts falling in 
the Panhandle. Vega reported 
3 1/2 Inches for the high. While 
the light snowfall was being re
corded In Texas, a savage bliz
zard punished the Atlantic 
coast, leaving up to 14 Inches 
of snow In New York City.

The gusty winds kicked up 
dust around some South Plains 
towns Tuesday, but moisture 
was reported as far south as 
Snyder lab in the day. A light 
mist was reported at Snyder, 
with snow flurries at Brown
field, Levelland and Mule she*.

Light rain, freezing drtzrle 
or snow was expected to move 
down state Wethtesdsy. Scatter 
ed rain was forecast fur mbst 
parti at the tab except dyy 
Norn'” eat Texa. ,

After a high reading >f 70 
last Sunday, the temperatures 
In Staton dropped to highs of 
48 and 46 on Monday and Tues
day. The cold front didn't drop 
the mini mums too much, with a 
low of >0 also being recorded 
on Monday.

I ubbock County Judge Rod 
Shaw explained the formation 
of a Metropolitan Council at 
Governments when he and the 
four county commissioners 
were special guests at the Sla
ton Rotary Club meeting last 
Thursday In the Clubhouse.

Judge shaw said the planned 
council needs to be explained 
to the public, because “ the 
sound of the name alone scares 
some citizens who are not In
formed about the program.”

Hotarlans will have two pro
grams this week. Harry Clark, 
executive trice president of the 
Texas Industrial Commission, 
will address the club, and Sla
ton cub scouts will present a 
short program In connection 
with Scout W eek.

In his talk last week, Shaw 
emphasized that the organiza
tion of a Lubbock Metropolitan 
Council of Government* (LM-

l !

CO irNTY COM M ISSIONERS COURT —  lA ibbock  County 
Judge Rod Shaw and the four commissioner w e r e  together 
here last week at the Slaton Rotary Club meeting Judge Shaw 
explained a proposal to form a metropolitan counc o K<’ ver 
nments I>eft to right are Max Arrants. Les Derrick. ™ » w- 
Arch Lamb, and Alton Bratell. (Slatonite Photo)

COG) Is a voluntary association, 
not a governmental agency. It 
will not have legislative or 
taxing powers, and member 
cities can withdraw at anytime.

The council Is being planned 
as an advisory group seeking 
common soludons to common 
problems. LMCOG will provide 
planning services and make re
commendations to member gov
ernments, and serve as a 
vehicle for cooperative Federal 
-state - local projects.

“ It Is not t new Ides, and 
it Is not one Initiated by the 
Federal government,”  the judge 
pointed out. He said there are 
22 metropolitan areas In Tex
as, and about a dozen of them

PO Inspector 

Checks Case
As s follow up to recent van

dalism of mall boxes, s postal 
Inspector was In Slaton Monday 
to Investigate the matter, Posl- 
master Rush Wheeler reported.

Two teenagers were Involved 
In the case, where several mall 
boxes had been ttemaged by 
powerful ”  firecrackers.”  per
sons who damage or destroy 
mall boxes are subject to a 
fine up to $1,000 or • Jail 
term, It waa pointed out.

The postal inspector Indicat
ed no charges would be filed 
with the U. S. Attorney’s Office 
In this case, If the youths fol
low the recommendations out
lined by the Slaton Youth Coun
cil.

The two appeared before the 
local voluntary board, which 
recommended full restitution of 
(tentages, a six-month probat
ionary period with loss of driv
ing privileges without a par
ent during that time, and an 
•arty curfew six night* a week.

are planning councils at gov
ernment*.

The Lubbock County plan 
calls for the county and Its 
six municipalities to form the 
voluntary association. By-laws 
are expected to be ready soon 
for study by Lubbock County, 
Lubbock, Slaton, Ittelou, Shall - 
owater, Wolffbrth and Aber
nathy.

The association Is expected 
to have 15 members, which 
Includes five from the com 
missioners court, five from 
Lubbock city council, and one 
each from the other city coun
cils.

A budget of $40,000 ta anti
cipated for the first year. The 
county would pay half, and the 
six cities would pay the other 
half - -  each paying an amount 
based on Its population. The 
city of Lubbock, naturally, 
would pay a large share of the 
$20,000.

Shaw said one of the built- 
in advantages of LMCOG could 
be the saving of funds In areas 
where duplication and waste 
might be avoided. The assoc
iation would also provide for 
better communications between 
the governmental units.

Dr. Lee Vardy Introduced 
the speaker. Special guests 
were county commissioners 
Arch Lamb, Lea Derrick, Al
ton Brazell, and Max Arrants.

Cow Fokii' Bttoats
W o o k l y  F o a t o r o
"Cow Pokes” , cow country 

cartoons by Ace Reid, are now 
a regular feature in The slaton
ite.

The popular cartoons will be 
featured on the classified ad
vertising page each week under 
the siwnsorshlp of Montgomery 
-Schnell Implement.

The weekly crossword puazle 
will now be found each week on 
the “ church”  page.

WATCH FOB

Fabulous Friday 
Specials 
NEXT WEIR

Progress Seen 

On Low-Income 

Housing Project
Mayor Jona* Cain revealed 

this week that progress Is be
ing made in the Housing Au
thority of Slaton's project to 
provide low-income housing 
here.

The project , snarled by “ red 
tape”  and site problems, ap
pears on the way now and of
ficials hope to let bids tn a- 
bout 45 days. The engineer and 
architect were due here this 
week to go over the plans.

H.E. Anderson Is now serv
ing as chairman of the Hous
ing Authority Board. The pro
ject calls for 70 units with rock 
and stone exteriors. Sites are 
tabbed from E. 7th to F. 5Ui 
In southeast Slaton.

Cain said 78 percent of the 
land lias been secured, and 
the remainder will probably 
come through condemnation 
proceedings.

Sponsors Named In 
Lions Queen Contest

(C ourt*. f  of Plowedh  Gee CeO
DA TV ■UGH LOW

Feb. 8 42 20
Feb. 7 46 22
Feb. 6 48 20
Feb. 5 70 36
Feb. 4 •7 2f
Feb. 3 62 26
Feb. 2 52 26

Sponsors for each girl en
tered In the Slaton Lions Club 
Queen contest were named this 
week by Carroll McDonald, club 
president.

The contest has drawn 45 
high school girls to compete 
for the title, with the winner 
representing the Slaton club at 
the district Lions contest In 
AprlL Judging will be based on 
wrsonallty, poise and beauty.

The candidates will be pre
sented In formals at the con
test next Thursday night, Feb. 
16, In the high school auditor
ium. Out-of-town Judges will 
have s personal interview with 
each candidate the afternoon 
prior to the contest. The pro

gram starts at 7:30 p.rn. with 
special entertainment also to 
be presented.

Tickets for the event are 
priced at 50 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for students.

A list of the candidates and 
their sponsors:

Holly McSween, Supreme 
F eed Mills; Barbara Bingham, 
Slaton Lumber Co.; Ava Har
rell, Kuas Flectrlc Co.; Mar
ilyn Holloman, Slaton sheet 
Metal 4 Kef., Vicki Nowlin, 
Pember Insurance,

Donna Hatchett, Smith l ord; 
Diane Jaynes, a  Z. Ball 4 
Co.; Belinda short, Slat-Co 
Printing Co.; Itonna A Is laugh, 
Slaton Co-Op Gin; Irene Var- 
kell, Sport* Center;

Jerque Thomas, student 
Council, Cheryl Keese, carna
tion House; Palsy Kroll, Slaton 

Rvtags 4 Loan; Jan Met oy,
(See SPONSORS, Page 0)

I i r a H & y lN s  
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Athenians Plan Q ueen Named 
Yonth Center _  T
Benefit Apr. 8 Sla-Ton Tops

w
MRS. JOHN LEE HODGE JR. 

(V iss I’aula Dunn)

Hodge-Dunn Wedding 
Vows Exchanged

Mrs. Coy Bigg*, chairman of 
the Athenian Study Club’ a Youth 
Center committee, called a 
meeting last Thursitay to make 
further plans for the club's 
Spring Festival. The group met 
In the Cltlaens State Bank meet
ing room.

The Spring Festival, set for 
April 8, will be a Youth Center 
benefit In which eight civic clubs 
are participating.

The Catholic Daughters and 
Altar Society plan a both 
“ Country Store” , which will 
feature home -  made baked 
goods; Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club plan a “ Kandy Ear
ner”  with home-made candles 
and cookies, and the Senior 
C ivic and Culture Club will 
have an “  Apron Booth” .

The Slaton Art Club will pre
sent paintings and other art 
objects, the American Legion 
will operate bingo and concess
ion booths, the Garden Club 
will sell dried arrangements 
and flowers; and the Lions Club 
plan a concession as well as 
a “ fun-ty pe”  booth. The Athen
ians will have a “ Spinning 
A heel”  with stuffed toy prizes.

A local talent show Is In the 
planning stage as well as other 
ty pes of entertainment.

Activities will begin at 4 
p.m. Sat, Apr. 8 in the junior 
high cafetortum. All proceeds 
will go to Slaton's Youth Center.

Grace Dodson was crowned 
1966 queen and graduated as a 
K.UP.S. (keep off pounds sen
sibly) Thursday night when the 
Sla-Ton Top# Club met tn the 
Mercy Hospital dining room.

She was showered with gifts 
and cards from the 10 mem
bers and guest present The 
new queen expressed what the 
Tops Club has meant to her.

Roll call was answered and 
a gain of three and one half 
pounds was reported and nine 
and three quarters pounds loss 
for the week was reported

During the business meeting 
a report was given on the Big 
Springs ARD meeting. Approx
imately 200 women attended 
from 17 cities in the area. 
Speakers Included Rev. Robert 
T. Demoting, Mayor Arnold 
Marshal and Wayne Boner, 
counseler at Howard Payne Jun
ior College.

During the meeting Thursday 
several new contests were 
started for the next three 
mouths. The door prize was 
won by Mary Banks and a gift 
was presented to the person

MRS. GRACE DODSON

M rs. Bain Is  Hostess To Dorcas

Miss Paula Dunn and John 
Lee Hodge Jr. were united In 
marriage at 7 p,m. I nday in 
the chapel of the Boradway 
Church of Christ at I uhtiock. 
William Banowsky, minister, 
off) ca ted.

Parents of tie- couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Dunn at 
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lee Hodge of GatesviUc.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a street 
length A-llne white wool dress 
designed with a boat neckline 
and wrist length sleeves. Her 
headpiece was a French bow 
attached to a shoulder length 
veil of illusion net. she car

ried a nosegay casade ar
rangement of white gladlolaa.

rtf maid of honor, Mias Joan 
Hednarz at Slaton, was attired 
in a cranberry red wool dress 
and carried a snowball arrange
ment at white pom poms.

AL Auxilia ry 
Plans Benefit

Best man was Richard Hodge 
of GatesvlUe, brother of the 
bridegroom.

I'shers were Taber Bearden 
and Dennis Lorenz.

Mea-Vllss Anita Saffell at 
dow registered guests.

Bath Mr. and Mrs. Hodge 
are senior students at Texas 
Tech. They will reside at Tech 
Village, Lubbock.

JF ANS i  KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN,

A WOMEN
Slatoa Staaai laundry 

Aad
Pry Cl>aaia|

Mrs. Cleo Heasoner has been 
nominated for cbrectorshlp in 
the West Texas - New Mexico 
F loral Association for 1967, It 
was announced this week. Flec
tion will be In August at a con
vention in Odessa.

An all-day benefit bridge, 
” 42” , dominoes, or the game of 
your choice wtU be held Sat
urday, Feb. 18 from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. tn the Slaton Club
house.

The benefit ts being spon
sored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary. Tickets far $1 each 
may be purchased at Kona’ s 
Shoppe, Webb’ s, The Slatonite 
or any auxiliary member.

Mrs. EUs Schmid, chairman 
tor the benefit, said that sand
wiches and refreshments will 
be an sale throughout the diy 
and night.

The general public Is Invited 
to come and Join In on the fun. 
Prizes will be given. Persons 
may come as a foursome or 
party and draw a partner after 
arriving.

The Dorcas c lass  of the First 
Baptist Church met at 7 p.m. 
Monday In the home of Mrs. 
C. K. Bain. Mrs. Sam Wilson 
presided over the class 
meeting.

Special guests were Mrs. J. 
L» Cartnte, Mrs. Alvin white, 
Mrs. J. L» Tims and Mrs. Roy 
( <>Uins. Mrs. Cartnte gave the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Boyd Meeks read the 
minutes and gave the treasur
er’ s report. A devotional on 
“ Chrtst In Gettisemane”  was 
brought by Mrs. Tims as she 
displayed some of her palntlnga. 
Mrs. Wade Thompson was tier Slaton Women
Mrs. Tunnell Invited To
W i l l  Teach Friendship Tea

At Temple
Mrs. Harvey Tunnel will be 

leaving next week for Temple 
where she will demonstrate for 
the Porcelain Art Guild meet
ing to be held Feb. 14, and then 
she will hold teaching sessions 
for two days.

She plans to travel by train.
Invited to attend.
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SPECIALS

New Spring Fashions

Daytime
Dresses

Omnibus Checks 
Shifts or Shirtwaist

v  <

Values you 

Can't afford  

to pass up! 3 ?  2 FOR 7
Uncord by Lory Fobnct. Cintom- 
i»e<l fmith 100% combed cotton 
’hot itoyv neot ond treth. toil ond 
P*ryp<rot<on irnutgnt Bock tipper 
Bio* Green Ton Pink with Wh.te 
Sue* 12 to 20 ond 14 Vj to 24 1 i

illThu beautiful poulrv print coot dress — 
odd new test to your doy 65%  polyester 
’  cotton tobnc rhot never needs ironing 
Morshmalkn. v in y l belt Blue Mane ond
Beige Sires 10 to 20 or 1 4 Vy to 24 Vi.

House Coats

w
Comport 

up to 1 0 .99
N EV ER  PRESS

100 °o Cotton*

colors
Aladdin Blue 
Tahiti Pink 
Eclair Beige

\J Size*
10 to 18

2 FOR *7

TFsese pretty fashions, of easy to cote fo r 
Doer on polyester and cotton, w ill be your 
fovontes Short sleeves or popular roll up 
sleeves Sizes 10 to 20  ond 1 2 ’ z to 22* a

l» J/i
V

Smo't, thrifty ond 
proctrcol press free 
house coots tor your 
pleosur* Choose from 
button front coot 
style panley pemt with 
P*nk or blue grounds 
or lip  front style multi 
stripe with pink or 
blue predominate

“ There’ s a Song In My Heart”  
was the theme of the program 
when the Daughters of Pioneer 
Study club met Monday night In 
the home of the club's pres
ident, Mrs. Leroy Holt. F our
teen members were present 
for the meeting.

For the program, Mrs. M.G. 
Davis sang a selection of love 
songs for Valentine in German, 
French, and English. She also 
sang songs with a Norwegian 
origin and the final number 
was a folk song, ” My Lulu” . 
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
James Perkins on the piano.

During tl«- business meeting, 
Mrs. Bill Smith gave a report 
on the community Spring Fes
tival. The festival will b*> a 
combined effort of all civic 
organizations on April 8 at the 
Junior High Cafetortum, with 
all proceeds going to the youth 
center.

The Daughters’ next meeting 
will be Feb. 20 In the home at 
Mrs. Cecil Scott.

P T A  W i l l  Meet

M onday N ight

Mrs.  M orr is  

Celebrates

Birthday
Spending the weekend In the 

home of Mrs. M. E. Morris and 
helftng her celebrate her birth
day were Mr. and Mra. W. A. 
Lyman and children, Marc and 
Lesley of Dallas. Mrs. Lynn Is 
Mrs. Morris’ s dsughter.

Other guests were Mr. end 
Mrs. Mike Dee ton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max M orns, Rev. and 
Mra. J. L. Gary, aU of Lub
bock; Mrs. Mabel Morgan of 
Tahofca, Mra. Josephine Maker 
and Mrs. c le o  Johnson at Gor
don; and Mrs. Paul wtnterrowd 
at Southland,

HD Club Hears 
Program On

Papier Mache

FOR N.A.W.C.

A program on making papter 
mache jewelry was presented 
by Mrs. B. B. Green and Mrs. 
Bennie Hagan, a member of 
the Woodrow Home Demonst
ration Club, when the Slaton 
Home Demonstration Club met 
last Wednesikiy tn the Slaton 
( luhhouse at 1:30 Jkm.

Mrs. Wilfred Kitten led the 
group tn a recreation period.

Brownies and punch were 
served by hostesses Mmes, 
Herman Green, Travis Corblr 
and Danny Edwards.

Slaton Woman 

Named Director 

Four-State Area

Attending were Mmes. E. E. 
Bishop, Milt Ardrey, Don Wen
dell, George Johnson, Alton 
Meeks, Joe Baker, Jack G rif
fith, Paul Comcowlch, Ranald 
smith, F Isford Strli klm, Wil
fred Kitten, T. N. Bickers, 
Blanche Griffith, Green and a 
new member, Mrs. J. W. Smith.

Mra. Bettye Burks lias been 
appointed to serve as director 
of Region 8 of the National 
Association of W omen In c (in
struction, according to Mrs. 
Dorothy E. O’ Connor, Los An
geles, Calif., president.

The Regional Director serves 
as a Ualson officer between 
tiu members at the Chapters 
In her region and the National 
Board of Directors, she re
presents her region on this 
board and will represent her 
region at the national conven
tion to be held on Sept. 14- 
16 this year in Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Burks will be the pre
siding officer St the Region's

MRS. BF TTY I

who lost the most weight dur
ing the preceding week.

Visitors are welcome to at
tend the next meeting, tonight 
at 7 p.m. in Mercy Hospital 
dining room.

Guests were Mmes. Mike 
Haddock, BUI Smith, and Hagan.

The door prize was won by 
Mrs. George Johnson.

The club’ s next meeting will 
be Feb. 15 at 1:30 p.m. In the 
clubhouse. The program will 
feature needlepoint and crewel 
work.

Mrs. Jerome Burns and son 
of Dallas and her mother, Mrs. 
Vivian O’ Malley visited Mrs. 
Elmer Burns last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Keuge- 
bauer, Sheila and Shelby visit
ed recenUy with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. I.iche) of Durant, Okla. 
Mr. Neugvbauer Is a nephew 
of the Ltcheys.

annual spring f on a l 
be la-ld on A pril i J  
in Phoenix, \ru.R»J

Texas, all ofNexyiJ
ona and Colorado,

She la ImmedUtM 
Ident of the Lub_„ 
and served th< natia 
lation In 1965-6C 
ucatlon and Public i 
Chairman andtstmn 
president of the slit

n.nthl
*

She resides In 
her three sons, j*j"1 
*1 ‘llel Bill, rS (

i

accompanist at the piano. Mrs. 
Dudley Berry read some of 
Mrs. Tims’ poems.

Closing prayer was offered 
by Mrs. R. L, Smith. Refresh
ments of cake, sandwiches and 
coffee were served to the guests 
and the following members: 
Mmes. Ethel Young, Lots 
Rogers, Bessie Brunson, E. 
W, Bam, En d Stephens, f mest 
Carroll, H. F'.. Woods, Thomp
son, Meeks, Berry, Wilson, 
Smith, Bain, and Miss Fannie 
Castleberry.

Plans have been completed 
and members of the Catholic 
Daughters of St. Joseph’ sCatii- 
d ie  Church are I toping for a 
Urge turnout at the “ Friend
ship Tea”  they have planned.

The tea will be held Sunday 
in the Slaton Clubhouse from 
3:30 to 5:30 p,m. All pastors 
and women of their churches are

Musical Program 
Presented For 
Daughters

The West Ward Parent 
TeacFters Association will meet 
Monday night at 7 :30,according 
to Mrs. Don Sikes, president.

Dr. Lee Vardy, superin
tendent of schools, will be In 
charge of the program. A panel 
discussion on “ Legislation”  
*111 be held with principals of 
three Slaton schools, M. w. 
Kerr, L» w. Perkins and T.C. 
Martin, serving on the panel.

second grade music students 
will also perform. All parents 
are urged to attend.

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

W H I T  E
/ ru to S fo re

120 N |

VA8 3 9 lt ^ g  y

Come in TODAY and see our NEW STOR

TM f M O W  O F  O R F A T F R  V A I U F S

Porta-Pile Steel

FILE BOXES
PIBSONAl m i  BOX

I 2 S * * 5 V t" ■ 10" Kt«p ai important paper* 
hondy ond soft Make* "Bril paying to much 
•otiRrl lorge Fil# bo* Soldi over B00 document* Dr

PORTA-CHICK FILK
* 9 "  a 4 V S " to lle d  edge*, complete w.th 

monthly mdo» fo lders Keep* checks ngh* of your 
fingertips

2 $ 2 ”

3 T
C a t a l i n a  30- G a l .  

W a t e r  H e a t e r
10-Yr. Warranty

• Big 30 gallon 
capacity'

• Automatic pilot 
keep* water hot'

• 10 year warranty'
• Catalina quality'

9

□

F
CD

E -Z  Terms
LOW AS SS PER MONTHI

O h  a te n tiH e  4 D a y

7Re*tte*HCer your AfieciaC one cvctA <x
(Za tc U u ta  7Vcu(ien a n d  ‘D ry e r

* p r 74Jkite d.
JO (6. (vastier 

& a /5 (6. dryer *289
Shop and Save

at

L W hite '

•/

/
1

indoor Clothes Dryer
SAVES •

YOU Re«
SPACE. 359 «- T 0 p
MONEY! ~Quality
Cloths* drysr of wood tla n d t ’
4 7 "  htgh, ha* 27 ft of drying 
*psc* fold* compactly* x *

Moke Your Ironing 
SAVE 1091

Reg
4 95

MORE 
AT

WHITE’S
Adiutlabl* ironing labia makit* your i 
caver1 labia it all metal with vanMatrd'a 
and H urdy tubular tlssl l*g\t i» in

IRONING 
PAD t  COVER
ALUMINIZED SILICONE 

(SC0RTCH PROOF)

50' PLASTIC COAT!

STEEL CL0THESU

75'

Jr* - m m .
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A definite schedule has not 
been established for “ Tiger 
Town,”  but tentative plans call 
for 3:45 to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 7 to 9 p.m. 
those days with the exception 
of Wednesday night which will 
be reserved for “ Tiger Town”  
business meetings. Weekend 
schedules are set up from 2 
to 6 p.m. and 7 to 9:30 p.rn. 
Saturdays, and 2 to 5 p.m. and 
8 to 9:30 Sundays. Exceptions 
to this will be on Frtitay or 
Saturday nights when dances 
are scheduled. These will be 
announced ahead of time. The 
front game room will not be 
open during dances.

Parents who can sponsor dur
ing these hours are urged to 
call Tiger Town, VA8-7107,

£latun &latunilr
G. (S peedy) N IE M A N , Tubhah^r

Second class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton,
r the act at March 3, 1897.
,H,h. .1 at 163 S. 9th St., Slaton, 79364 
*1ES PURCHASED JANtlAKY » ,  19*7.
Uw public: Any erroneous reflection upon th* 

standing of any Individual, firm, or corporation 
pear in the columns o i the Slatonlte will gladly 
when called to our attention.

J10NS: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK. LYNN,
A CROSBY counties - -  *3 per yesr.
I(e counties — $5 per yesr. 
aest Texas Press Assn., Texss Press A*

Ldns, 10- year old 
E g , and Mrs. Hay

f at Barbara l.lnd- 
'

aturday.

v„d  th- tro|4iy fo r  
pl I. . ; i: I - ->trutt -

strutting, third
jorette; and third 
•uttlMs »> «'*• 10 
lion.
jt t l*  s l2 » t * T # ( a r * - lf  
I »on a second in 
A % second In basic 
tt„ , division.
girts entered the

/ >  *  ( '

mtsijcxws press W or/fl^

Announcing Opening O f

ON 0PT0ME7RIC OFFICES
Friday, FEB. 10 th

Dr. J. Davis Armistead  
Dr. R.M. Barton  
D r.W .K .  W ie land  
O P T O M E T R IS T S

ftual Care -- Contact Lenses 
8:00-10:00 Wtd. ft frl. 1:30-5:30 

U SO. 9th SLATON VA8-3385
32-SOf k LUBBOCK SH7-1635

as a calendar Is being set up,
Lai Caldwell and the ‘ -Night 

Beats”  ar.- playing for the Val
entin- Lance set for Saturday, 
Feb. nth, from 8 to 12 p.in.
I hos* w ho have heard this group 
in Lubbock an- full of praise 
for tie recently formed band. 
Admission will be $1 for those 
who have bought tli»-lr mem
bership cards and $1.25 for 
those without cards.

A bake sale Is scheduled 
for Feb. 18th. Those who will 
bake a cake for this sale are 
asked to call a representative 
of “ Tiger Town”  or “ Tiger 
Town” , VA8-7107, Money made 
from this sale will go toward 
paying for the divan and chair 
set in the center.

Future planned Improve
ments and additions to tie- build
ing and facilities Include: alr- 
conditioning, floor covering, 
water cooler, outside shutters, 
outside bulletin board, putted 
trees for outside of tin- doors, 
front and side entrances, lamps, 
records, name on outside of 
building, T. V., volleyball and 
basketball equipment. Anyone 
wishing to designate that his 
money go toward one of these 
special projects may do so.

Shower Honors  

Mrs. Ch ancellor
A pink and blue shower, hon

oring Mrs.JamesC.chanc.Uor 
ad Post, was held from 2-4 
ivm. last Thur.s&y in the home 
of Mrs. T. A. How mis.

Guests attending Included 
Mines, hell} v.,, k Hownds, J. 
L, Talley, James W. Chan- 
ceUor, C. C. Murray, Ira Mc- 
Carver, Donald Hownds, Hobby 
Meurer, Luther Jones, Q Q 
Burleson, George Leavers, 
Tom Elders, Clyde TaUey aiul 
Miss Marva Bowen

Hostess gift was a baby suit.

M rs. Moseley 
Gives D inner

Jack Lancaster, was honored 
on his birthday Sunday with a 
birth-lay dinner in tin- home of 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. Edgar 
Moseley.

Lancaster and his family re
side In Amarillo. They along 
with the Ed Moseleys and Har
ley Martins of Slaton, his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lan
caster of southland: and Mrs. 
Edna custavus joined In the 
birth-lay celebration.

Ray Dickie, commander of 
Slaton's American Legion Post, 
and Roy McCann, vice -  com
mander, left Friday morning for 
Austin where they attended an 
American Legion leadership 
school.

M O N T H *  _

(X

t
 STUDENTS--These juniors and seniors made the tumor roll at mid-term with 
'  *• t-”h <o right, first row--Penny Havens, henna Wicker, Donna Hatchett; 2nd 
•B*»va Becker, Cynthia steffena, Linda cuelker, Linda Homln.-s; hack--! laud.- 

Randall Johnson, Hobby Ball, Te rry  Mathis. Not pictured Is Jimmy Smith.

\

From time to time, we 
at Citizens State Bank re
cognize students at Slaton 
High School who excel in 
acedeinlc work. Today we 
salute Hi. upper classmen 
who recorded all A'sduring 
the first term.

While other worthwhile 
activities add much to the 
school program, we should 
not forget that the primary 
purpose is to attain the best 
education possible.

at CSB also strive 
the best possible 

“ grades.”  You, our cus
tomers, are the Judges, and
__hop.- to rank high when
It comes to helping you with 
your financial needs.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DEPCWTUHY 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

ft’s a woman's j

BY LA VON NIEMAN

“ What’ s happened to the display of th* flag ” , Is said 
many times by more patriotic citizens. Newspapers love 
been urged to remind readers of Old Glory’ s meaningful 
status In America and to remind them of official flag days.

There are 16 days of the year when It would seem vitally 
Important that the stars and Stripes be flown proudly every
where In these United States. Feb. 12, Lincoln’ s birthday, 
and Feb. 22, Washington's birthday, are two of them.

WW
There Is a vast difference between U»- person of Importance 

and the person who thinks himself important.
WW

Feb. 14 is the day birds began to mate, It was said long ago, 
and It lias long been a custom for boys and girls to meet on 
tile eve of “ St. Valentine’ s Day”  to |>ut their names In a box, 
for selection and pairing for the 14th.

Can you remember the first hoy who asked you to be his 
Valentine- Did you accept’ How simple and nice It was, 
or was it:

In recent years many of the psyctiologlsts have come to 
the conclusion young people in today's modern society live 
under too much strain. Parents push them, especially in 
social activities, and start them off in the social whirl far 
too early. Often this premature stress on growing up, on 
social considerations, dot s great harm.

it would be nice If things went a little slower In these United 
States, that youngsters could be given s chance to grown up, 
and set a less hectic pace. It Is something for all parents 
to think about In th*- Valentine season.

WW
“ What really flatters a man Is that you think him worth 

flattering*’ .... by George Bernard Shaw.
WW

3

UNDERCLASSMEN MAKE ALL ’ ’ A " ’ S -—This group of sofitiomore andfrashmen students 
at Slaton High School, plus Jack Webh, who was absent Monday, made all ” A’ ” s on tlielr 
mid-semester report cards. Congratulations on such an outstanding grade average!' 

_______________________________  (SLATONITF PHOTO)

WandaWuensche STRAIG HT A’ STUDENTS NAMED 
Is Contest Entry Ay S H S  f 0 R F IR ST SEMESTER

Mrs. Wayne Mangum 
Honoree At Shower

A bridal shower honoring 
Mrs. Wayne Mangum, the for
mer Miss Sharon Walters, was 
given last Thursday from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. in th* tiom - of Mrs. 
Harold Wilson, 755 S. 21st St.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne waiters 
and the brl-legrootn Is tie- son 
of Mr, and Mrs. E. I , Mangum, 
all of Slaton.

The serving table was laid 
with a blue linen cloth and cry 
stal and silver appointments 
were used. The centerpiece was

Mr. and Mrs. wtllte Becker 
were In Stamford last W ednes
day to help Mr. Becker's aunt, 
Mrs. Clara Hul-la Montz, cele
brate her 92nd birthday.

Other relatives of Mrs. 
Morttz Include Wallace and 
August Becker of Slaton, nep
hews; Mrs. TtUte Kraus* and 
Mrs. Ben Wilke of Wilson who 
are both nieces.

Among Mrs. Moritz’ cards 
of congratulations was on*-from 
President Lyndon B. Johnson.

an artificial arrangement of 
white snapdraggons, dark blue 
delphiniums and light blue 
touched with white forget-me- 
nots, In a milk glass container. 
The centerpiece was flanked 
with four white candles.

Refreshments of plneappl* 
punch, thumb print cookies and 
nuts were served.

Special guest was Mrs. Edgar 
Williams of Wilson, grand- 
moth*-r f tlie honoree.

Hostess gift was the center- 
piece, an electric mixer and 
sheets.

Hostesses for the shower 
wen- Mines. B. B. Green, Alton 
Meeks, Charles Meeks, Ben 
Davis, F.. E. Bishop, Truman 
Bishop, Delmar Hodge, A. H. 
Grigsby, W. A. Sikes, Sr., W. 
A. Sikes, Jr., and IxmaldSIkes.

Others wen- Mines. Norman 
Carter, James Mason, Ted 
Keese, Jasper Campbell, niu 
Greer, Danny Edwards, A. J. 
Barron, J. E. McVleekan, Clark 
Self, sr., Othel Chambers, and 
wIIson.

TH E S W E E T E S T
V A L E N T IN E

OF A LL !

S i e v i A
C A N D I E S

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

1 lb bo* $1 70
2 lb box 3 35

Wanda Wuensche, daughter 
at Mr. and Mrs. Herman wuen- 
sche of lit. i, Wilson, will re
present the Wilson Lions Cluh 
as Its entry In Lions Inter
national $50,000 Peace Essay 
contest.

Miss Wuensche, an 18-year 
old student at Wilson High 
School, won the right from sev
eral entries toenterthedistrict 
level ot judging en rout* to the 
grand prize. Her essay was 
selected by a panel of three 
Judges. Announcing the award 
and gift of $15 from the club 
was Lions President A. N. 
(row  son.

The contest, which is the lar
gest Peace Essay contest in the 
world, was initiated to stimu
late and elicit the views at 
today’ s youth on peace. A total 
of $50,000 In awards will be 
made, including a first prize 
ot $25,000 In educational as
sistance grant; eight seml- 
flnailst awards of $1,000 and 
travel expenses to Chicago for 
the semi -  finalists In July. 
At that time, first prize win
ner will be chosen from the 
etghL

If Miss Wuensche succeeds 
in District 2T2*s contest, her 
essay will be judged in the 
multiple district contest, and 
will have an opportunity to be 
judged at the World Division 
level.

Senior Cit izens  
Invited

The Rev. David W. Binkley, 
pastor of th*- First Methodist 
Church, brought th*- devotional
for the “ domino play-rs" at 
the Senior Citizens Club last 
Friday.

Thirty - eight members at
tended. They Invite all senior 
citizens to Join them each F rl- 
day for a day of enjoyment.

ALSO 
FAN CY 
SATIN HEARTS 
S3 SO to S10 00

V A L E N T I N E ' S  D A Y  IS T U E S D A Y  F E B R U A R Y  1*

EBLEN PHARMACY

M. W. Kerr, principal of 
Slaton High School, released 
a list of straight “ A" students 
during the first semester of 
school tids year.

With 470 students enrolled 
In SHS, 29 were fortunate 
enough to have straight “ A”  
averages. This shows a 6.17 
per cent making th* high aver
age.

The senior class have five 
straight “ A " students, the jun
iors had seven, the sopti-

Kappas Have  

Dinner Meeting
Members of Kappa Kappa 

lota, local teachers sorority, 
recently had a dinner meeting 
at Howard J o h n s o n 's  In Lub
bock.

Attending were Mines. Opal 
Rose, Grace Pirks, Cindy Rich, 
Beryl Gunter, Ruth Longtin, 
Elizabeth Martin, Aud*-an 
Nowell, Opal Townsend, Edith 
Brooks, Barbara Seals, Troyce 
Wood and Miss Jackie McEl- 
fresh.

oinores had the least with four, 
and the freshman class liad the 
most aith 12 making all” A” ’ s.

The list included, seniors: 
Helva Becker, Linda Guelker, 
Linda Homines, Jimmy Smith 
and Cynthia Steffens, juniors: 
Bobby Ball, Donna Hatchett, 
Penny Havens, Kandell John
son, Terry Mathis, Claude 
Stricklin and Kenna Wicker; 
sophomores: Laura Childers, 
Mollle Mitchell, Rita Kay Payne 
and Deborah Ricker; and fresh
men: Mary F rances Browning, 
Judy F blen, Patrick F dwards, 
Linda Jotinson, Dianne Kenney, 
Clifford Kitten, Lonnie Kuss, 
Allen McDonald, Tony Prlvett, 
Jimmie Rogers, MarkSchwert- 
ner and Jack Webb.

Farm Union
A group of F arm Union mem

bers will meet Monday morn
ing, Feb. 13, for breakfast in 
Furr's I afeterla, Town and
Country Shopping Center, 4th 
and College, Lubbock at 7:30 
a.m.

The Lubbock County mem- 
bershlp drive will be kicked 
off at the meeting.

The Catholic Daughters of America 
request the honour of your presence 

at a

Friendship Tea

Sunday, February 12, 1967, from 3 30 to 5 30 
in the Slaton Clubhouse 

for all the church women and their pastors 
of all denominations in Slaton
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BLAND HAS 
FLIPPED HIS LID

He is selling K IN G  S IZ E  S E R T A  
Innerspring Bedding, $ 2 3 9 . 0 0  value for 
$ 1 7 9 .0 0  fo r  the set. R O Y A L  K I N G  S I Z E  
$ 1 9 9 .0 0  va lue  fo r $ 1 5 9 .0 0  for the set.

U S. K O Y L O N  Foam R u b b e r  K I N G  S I Z E  
are sell ing fo r  $ 1 9 9 .0 0  per set.

W h i le  he is out of his head you  

can o w n  the Foam R u b b e r  Q U E E N  S I Z E  
6 0 ” X 8 0 ” fo r  only $ 1 3 9 . 0 0  or the 
Regu la r  F U L L  S I Z E  fo r  on ly  $ 9 9 . 0 0 .

Take advantage of his mental lapse  
because if he i s n ’t better by Feb. ? 8 ,  h e ’s 
going into a padded cell and prices go 

back w h e re  they belong.

f t

¥

f t
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PRICES GOOD WHILE QUANTITIES 
LAST. THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

5< T O  *l°.° S T O R E S
STORE HOURS:

1:30 AM. TO 8:00 P.M 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

U

FflBRjcS

m m a m a a a a a m m m a m m m m m h m m w m m m m w w

Ladies’ PANTIES

*100% ACETATE 
*N0N-RUN 
* BRIEF STYLE

REM
B B _ ° Ai f a l i n

for a new 
wardrobe

A S»wnrw«g N#«* S#»•(♦»©* 
Fo iHio r  Fob# c» to C«»o A

lift to Vow# $pr>*g Word 
'obol lovoty Pnnft m WosH 
l in i t  Dry Fi*i»N BeawMwl 
Spring Conors

to

AUNT LYDIA S

Rue Yam
•All COLORS

\V

LADIES'SLAC KS
Perfect tor Bowling, lounging, 
or Jvil Movmg Fuel

50'’; Avrll Kayon, 
5&\ cotton 
Assorted i d o r s

Te rrific  Volues 
For V »u r Sp ring  W ardrobe

PA IB

PLASTIC
All se

CANDY B
iey

SPONGES
POWDER P felvi

f>7‘
m m m m m m w m m m m m a m m m

yd-

Shop our large selection of 
FRINGE!!  A color and 
width for every need.

Golden Needle

WOOL YARN
4 »•» JFJk'

Ladies'

DUSTERS
Assorted Colors 
SUe 10-18 
Permanent Press

Lace SHELL
a , - iJ L

u *“ ' HATS fSii
I I I

S9 v

s ■ ;►;» to ' -r ;
Latest F astuoos fl 
SprinjOnn Colors 
Your Choice

T

100% Virgin Acrylic 
Ant. Colors 

SM. MED.-LRG

\

BANDEAU

^  J

BALL POI
Crayola

CRAYONS
MEMO PA

Each

LADIES' AND GIRLS' 
New Spring

BLOUSES
lOa' Cotton 

Small, Medium, Large 
Assorted Colors

7  MuB3C!3MtA

10”  & 6”

ENVELOPE! turn

Ladies’

Purse Pak

KLEENEX

:

Ladies' Stretch

C A P R I S
T%\ to*— oo4 M X

j
**•♦€•» Nl#nd S199
spring t olor*

v a%w#f Wear T'ov#i.ng 4 Vetefce*

/ P A I A M A S u i  H b o B B Y  P I &
Full Length 
Mac him Was liable 
Drip Dry Cotton

SOAP BUBI Go

PIN WHEEL!
G irls ’

CAPRI SETS
V  85% Polyeittr 35% C«tt#i

S ilt 7-14

Boys’ Permanent Press

SPORT SHIRTS
Spartocular Selection 

At W o n d e rfu l Savings!

Never Need Ironinq
100^ Cotton 
wrinkle Free 
stae 8 -  18

Tw
I

a
y /

1  Little Girls

Ibarrettes
, ** j h t

/uifcSiii* x‘ \ V sf t* R||

Wit tl 

Ba Ik i t e s
. w, —

55S B I IsHOE STRlf

ringi

(k
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ilBMeas. Cups, 

*™Pust Pan, Etc. _ 3 j
C$hey, Hollywood, 

i jH  Nestles 3 <
1 f

I  Buy A Bunch M
Plfe lvet Touch 3 <
jI lL s s t . Colors Q a  

& Styles

VIC Smooth 
Writing _ 2 i

tk Ion-Toxic
S  J  6 ct. __________ 3 <
r U  Penworthy 

^  Multi-Color 31
.  Jfcurn Address 

: ]  & Plain 31
[ Asst. 

Colors 3 <

™  & Silver

2 .
J  Gobs of Fun

2
1  Red and White 

■1 Blue and White

2
,  1 Asst. 
) I Colors 3 <

r^9time Fun

|f|ĉ 1 Brown

PRICES GOOD WHILE QUANTITIES 
LAST, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

STORE HOURS:
8:30 A.M TO 8:00 P M.

! THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 5< TO  ' IV  S TO R E S l/

FAMILY SIZE

Tooth Paste
•PEPSODENT
’ COLGATE
•CREST
•GLEEM

11-Ox. Instant Lather

RISE

SHAVE CREAM

M JE E Z M

Blooming

MUMS

T U l. WRAPPKP 
WITH BOW

Sue Pree

12-Pc. FAM ILY

COMB SET
I? pi*f* Family G'Oup U« 
bf*ohabl« Satin too* C omb* 
A iio ittd  C olon

A C om b For I v o r y  N eed

TOILETRIES
! • Rote Totfi/m' • luxury Shan 

>6 O . Sue 6 O l Sue
J • Hand Lotion* • S P Amur pi 
j  • O l V ie  16 O i S ir

• L*em# R.nie* • Sun n W nd
6 O i So

' nd Wav* Set*]
i ; O i  Sue

}r
rM

WAVE S f
e VA

Values To 3 7' Ea.

T.O.IY.T 
DISCOUNT PRICI|

3 3For

’'ANTISEPTIC a

II
9 0  O i  S ite

i SETIQUE HAIR SPRAY
by La n o lin  P lu s

k ___ Ur* Aii • One He s • e* *t»a' it 0ott> A Setting
lotion ond A Hon Sp»oy '

14-0* Sue

«•

cans

J

100 COUNT

Aspirin SHAMPOO

*IAYER
•IUFFERIN
•ANACIN

HEAD 8 SHOULDERS 
PRELL

97'
BIG NEW

Jergen’s Lotion
FREE DISPENSER 

*1 PINT

g 99*
L w o o a o o o o o o w x » ( » o u o a o c «

Pothos IVY
GREEN HEALTHY

each

4 for

PIGS

jT rJ 'T T ’JW

QUICK LATEX WALL 
-« a «  f. PAINT1 w ?  {

•All

f T

* RAIP»t

6> gM#« roe* hoee 'odor 
fA.t au«b d *r*0  No rf'.e
er RAett ••de cKe*re o*
dece*««m te b » t  An Outt»ond**g 
VaNet
$3 98 VALUE

r-r
_ LATIN 
’•AU 0 6 ^ BIG

B U Y !

POLY PLASTIC
HOUSEWARES

f o t y  to d e o n . n on e  lest on d  rvttproaf long lotting 
R e»tod fo» numerout H outehold fh n  #« on d  V*e 
A vodoble m o  »OM#*y o f  c o lo n

• W oth  Noun o  Utility 8 - e  |wmb M .. - g  Wo*
• 10 Ot Utility Pci. O C uttery Tray • laundry

ftotfcet o 10 Ot Dull Ron • 1 7 Ot W a tte  I s iL n

H tU 4iia

!*r
. . .
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LETTERS I TO THE
EDITOR

Slaton Pastor's 

Father Dies

Dear L.avon and Sprvdy,
“ The power of the press" 

has championed again. Without 
your help and the influence of 
your pen, "T iger Town" would 
still be a mere idea or hope. 
You and your support brought 
the reality of something which 
we hope will grow into an in
stitution as strong as others 
which our community now sup
port. Our deepest andheartfelt 
thanks go to you and yours 
for the boosts when they were 
needed most.

We would like to urge all 
interested patrons to visit 
“ Tiger Town." To those who 
have already contributed, come 
and see what your dollars have 
provided - to “ Would-Be' con
tributors • come and see our 
inadequacies and how much your 
support will mean. We have 
com-- a long, long way, and we 
have a long way to go.

There has been apprehension 
over “ what will happen to the 
Youth Center when those who 
instigated it are gone '*’ May 
we remind these that there are
few originators o<our churches,

scnool, civic organizations, 
baseball programs, etc. who are 
Still active in these respective 
institutions, and rattier than
regres s, these have grown and 
improved far beyond tin 
original status, we anticipate a 
slmlllar course for “ Tiger 
Town.”

As for the success of "T iger 
Town," It Is up to the parents 
as well as the youth. Without 
the interest and sponsorship of 
the parents - "T iger Town" 
will certainly suffer. We be
lieve that as long as there are 
youth there certainly will be 
enough interested parents to 
carry on the responsibility of 
helping provide the youth center 
with all necessary facilities 
and sponsorship!

There is no more important 
element in our community than 
our young people, w. do not 
claim the Youth Center to be a 
panacea nor do we anticipate 
driving the gasoline companies 
into bankruptcy, but we do know 
It does provide a needed and 
desirable “ place to go" when

The father of Hev. Clinton 
Eastman, Joe Eastman, 71, ibed 
Tuesday of last week, Jan. 31, 
at 11 a.m. in Hendrtcka Mem
orial Hospital In Abilene after 
a short Illness. He had suffered 
a stroke Jan. 21.

Services were held last 
Ihur-vla} || | fgH . U Velwood 
Baptist Church, Hrownwood, 
where he had been a deacon 
for 33 years. Burial was In 
East Law n Cemetery at Brown- 
wood.

A retired stock farm. r, Mr. 
Eastman and his wills resided 
It Blanket, r « h

survivor-, other than Hev, 
t astman of Slaton include his 
wife, another son, Alvin of 1 ort 
worth, two .laughters, Mrs. Ira 
Bishop of San Antonio and Mrs. 
Preston Blshlp of Hrownwood, 
and eight grandchildren.

*D%. Se(dtc J
Visaal Eiaanaatiaa Ractrdi art

>a tka affitat afat*

‘D r* . "H e tl a nd  'l/au<fAan
3 0 0 4 -SOtH St .  JiuUoct

(Across fra* Moatarty taatar)

He recommends that his 
patients see

there Is time on their hands.
We feel nothing but pride in 

the manner which young people 
tuv conducted themselves at 
“ Tiger Town." The manners 
displayed, the care of the fac
ilities, the sportsmanship, tak
ing of turns at the tables, and 
tlx atmosphere In general 
all have been most gratifying.

An outside bulletin board is 
on. of our next alma. w> urge 
parents as well as youth tocheck 
this frequently (when we gel n) 
so that all may know the acti
vities scheduled In order to 
participate In those which hold 
interest. We anticipate ping 
pong, pod , chess, and checker 
tournaments as the interest de
mands.

Again, thank you for your 
very large part in providing the 
Youth Center. We are looking 
forward to tlx- young Mr. Nle- 
mans’ reaching the teen status 
so they as well as the many 
to come may enjoy “ Tiger 
Town,”

Sincerely,
Glyniia hnglund

BUILDING MING TREES— Turning EsUowahlp Hall at the Elrst BapUst Church Into 
an “ oriental Garden" Isn't an easy task, but Mrs. Bill Alspaugh, Mrs. Brannon Busby, 
Larry Branscum and others not pictured had made a good start when this picture was 
taken Monlay. Three parties are planned this week In the garden. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Former Slaton 
W o m a n  Dies  

In Louisiana
A former Slaton woman, Mrs. 

Pearl (Heed) Bergeron, 42, of 
Gretna, l a. died Saturday, F eb. 
4, in a Gretna Hospital where 
she was employed as a nurse. 
She died after suffering a heart 
attack.

W hile living In Slaton site was 
employed by Mercy Hospital 
as a nurse.

l-uneral services were Tues- 
duy morning at 11 a.m. In a 
Catholic Church then . Attend
ing the funeral from Slaton
was Mrs. C. T. Reed and Roy 
C. Reed, grandmother and 
father of Mrs. Bergeron's son 
and daughter.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Howard Mace of 1 ontanna, 
Calif., a son, Roy Reed, Jr. 
of Hu home; and two grand
children.

BIRTHS

Ministers 
Easter Pro
An Easier rad0a 

planned when 
Ministerial AUi„*l

1
Kev. Johnnie yrj_  

«•» program, 
w‘ “  rhesev^J 
Of Christ". 
introduce the ,.r '  
ing seven j-minutT, 
ru*U-. I« will be 
Ux local radio

A report was 
"  - " ‘1 "  i i u g r . .

I
Atkins announced M 
singing groups, 
local meetings.

Present were g. 
Cartrlte, , i1Ma( 
David Powers ; J  
Poun . 
cheek, Moore and J  
a guest, I arry h r j  
Inter of n.usic 
Baptist Church.

fa hi

H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y

FEBRUARY 9

Howard Hoffman, Jr. 
Hilly Belote 
Mrs. Freddie Marriott 
C. U, Bradshaw 
Candace Renee cross

FEBRUARY 10

Mrs. J. s. Edwards, Jr. 
Mrs. Harry stokes 
Mackle Klattenhoff 
Corlts W'tmmer 
Mrs. Dick Park 
Clint Allison 
Gene Median

T fe d  &  '1/auqltOH 
for further eye care.

Thank You.

■*e 7(/ S c U tc  (J r. 0 & .

THE KISER AGENCY
All HMDS Of INSURANCE

VA8-4332 135 N. ftk

and we invite you 

to come out and

celebrate w ith  us!

OUR

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
FEB. 10-11-12-13-14

Super
2 TOR THE PRICE 0E 1

5<PIUS

H.D. Boston, owner--L .L .  (Link) Lincoln, 

manager, and all the personnel at 

B O S T O N  S SU PER  D O G

take this opportunity  

to thank their fr iends  

and customers for  

their patronage and 

support the past three

Dogs f  years. O ur sincere

appreciation for making  

the past year a successful

PH. 4724
one.

EOI YOUR

CONVENIENCE-- / / BOSTON
PNONE IN 

YOUR ORDER

I T ' l l  Rl 
WAITING 

USE OUR

DRIVE-IN WINDOW

SUPER DOG
DRIVE IN 

"Tailor-Made For Family Trade
1 2 5 0  So. 9 th

f »

F A S T  SERV IC E! R E A S O N A B L E  PR IC ES !

FEBRUARY 11 
Mrs. Roy Lev* Heinrich 

FEBRUARY 12 
Roy Strube

FEBRUARY 13 
Mrs. Carter Caldwell 
Haymon Harkey
Charles Earwood

FEBRUARY 14
M. M. I umllliven 
Leon Plnkert 
Marie Garner

FEBRUARY 15
Mrs. Dillard Dunn 
Larry Gamble

SPONSORS—
(Continued from Page 1)

HEBE YOU ARE 
DEAR I HAD THE 
PRESCRIPTION 
FILLED AT

T E A G U E
D R U G

WHERE I BUY A U  
OUR MEDICAL SUPPLIES

m

S R  fc

C  LOCAL TRA!>fMARKS. Im .

TE A G U E
DRUG

Guest Drug A Gift Shop, Patty 
NelU, Gn-er Texaco Station;

cynthla Hamer, Hickman • 
Williams Insurance; Joy Jones, 
Slaton Steam Laundry; Nlckle 
Sue Wlllhoit, The BudEnglunds; 
Jackie Clark, C. R. Anthony 
Co., Debbie Busby, Gift Gal
lery;

Motile Mitchell, Bruce's 
Restaurant, Johnnie Sue Mos- 
ser, Donaldson Pump Co.; Car
olyn Kuykendall, Forrest I um
ber Co.; Brenda Wooten, Wylie 
Oil Co.; Arnie Ayers, Brewer 
Insurance;

LaKue Kendrick, White’ s 
Auto Store; Jacque Edwards, 
Higginbotham - Bartlett Co,; 
Cheryl Clark, Spradley Eurat- 
ture & Upholstery; Gay 
Bowman, Lasater -  Hoffman 
Hardware, Kathy Tumlinson, 
TG4.Y;

Betsy Bryant, Citizens State 
Bank, Marilyn Davis, South
west. i llihlii s. rv ic  i o., I ita 
F'ayne, Don Crow Chevrolet; 
Beverly Arrants, A rrants Meat 
A Lockers; Nancy Lucero, 
KCAS;

Debra Robison, Hownds Body 
Shop; Linda Johnson, Slaton 
Pharmacy; Ernestine Alvarado, 
The Slatonlte, Becky Ford, 
Smith Plumbing; Kris Richard
son, Bing Bingham Insurance;

Robin wicker, Slaton Golf 
Course; Kesa Martlndale, Mar
ti ndale’ s 66 Station; Connie 

| Buchanan, Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co.; Judy EMm l  Eblen Phar
macy; Linda Guelker, Triangle 
MfR. CO.

Try relining drawers with ad
hesive backed paper. It's easy 
to clean with a damp rag and 
wt U last I indefinitely.

[wEuaim om  a( (u« athy n m o l  

® V A 8 -4 5 3 S
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Dr. Roy German 

V is its  So. Pole
Cdr. Roy E. German, MC, 

USN, stationed with an 
admiral’ s staff In the medical 
office, Service Force of the U. 
S, Athlantlc Fleet In Norfolk, 
Va., accompanied Commodore 

r . . r Busl» <• !r. on a trtf to 
the Antarctla (South Pole) re
cently. Dr. German Is the son 
of Mrs. M. L. German of Slaton, 
and the late Mr. German.

The group flew to Scott Base 
In New Zealand; from there to 
McMurda and other outlying 
stations including Plateau Sta
tion, Byrd Station and the South 
Pole Station. Their mission was 
to visit and Inspect new con
struction and medical facilities 
that are available.

While at the South !*ole, they 
saw penguins, seals, suka, gulls 
and huskies. Dr. German stated 
that tt was difficult to sleep at 
night with the sun shining 24 
hours a day. It was summer
time there with the temperature 
only 20 degrees below zero!

They returned via Honolulu 
to visit their counterpart of the 
Pacific Fleet.

Dr. German graduated from 
Slaton High School In 1947 and 
from the University Medical 
School In Galveston In 1956. 
He is married to the former 
Hetty Maeker whose parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maeker, live 
In the Posey community.

2-1-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Rodriquez, 935 South 8th, 
Slaton, a boy, Davt, weighing 
6 lbs., 8 oz.

2 .1-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Santa l*aul sandolbal, RL 1, 
Slaton, a girl, Susie Ann, 
weighing 7 lbs., 1 oz.

2 -1 -6 7 -- Mr. and Mrs. 
A rile Ervin Nelson, RL 2, Post, 
a girl, Lisa Gall, weighing 7 
lbs., 10 or.

2 -1 -67-- Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Harold Baker, 845 So. 15th, 
Slaton, a girl, Stephanie Dawn, 
weighing 7 lbs., 9 1/4 or.

2 -3 -67 -- Mr. and Mra.
Buford Henry Rime, 925 W. 
Dickens, Slaton, a girl, Shelia 
Kay, weighing 7 lbs. 1 oz.

2 -6 -6 7 -- Mr. and Mrs.
Jose Marla Alcorta Jr., RL 
2, Slaton, a boy, Indah-clo, 
weighing 7 lbs. 12 oz.

2-7-67— Mr. and Mrs.
Eaustlno Rodriquez, Box 161, 
Slaton, a girl, Esmeralda.

Caprock 

Lodge to I 

Bi-Statel
*I

The 50th anni< 
ton’ s C'aprock d 
therhood of Ralll

,1
State A ssociate 
Lubbock in June, 
nnunced this week 
d u ll, publicity eta 

Lodge 892 wtU 
for the bl - state 
Texas and ok la horn 
the ladles' a 
trainmen will also 
big meeting, cru 
fleers from ciw 
and Washington, El 
pected to attend.

Pa sc hall said 
Is expected to dr»i| 
persons. The bi
ll on Is scheduled 
and July 1.

II

I '

'Hi£ *  s p m * i

MINOR TUNE-UP- PARTS AND II

8 CyI. Air Coiditioiad____ Rag.
$24.68

6 CyI. Air Coiditioaad____R«g
$19.41

Eipirai 2-28-67 
3606 AVE. A LUBBOCK

^ H H O U H C U t C W M V &

E A R l and TH ELL PA RTA IN
Announce the purchase of

Arrants Wholesale Meat Co.

Earl and Thell w i l l  appreciate your continued 

patronage and invite you to come by andg 

acquainted.

The Partains have many years experience in 

wholesale and retail meat business.

Anytime w e  can be of service, please call us

!/2 BEEF ci)i|
WRAPPEDAND I

49
H W - J jf H IN D O U A l

59'
FO R EQ U A

P A R TA IN ’S Frozen Foods
Wholesale--Retail

M EA TS
Custom Processing---Locker Rentals  

V A 8 - 4 1 2 7
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scheduled i 
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, was Coaches 
■4 clul' 62, but 
Jth. gat'*' * * s
fc*ll”  and the 
T|1 |m .Ittjetll 
L High school. 
fclisOTedconti St 
Lght reaped in 
Hied to th< ath- 
L fund. The bus
T,|ug renovated
Jib colors and 
hthletn teams.
[  h' Ip

s, a pre-game 
,-een the 8 th 
nen girls, and 

button by 6th 
|erette cagers

, , .si.ii. stall 1.
ImII exhibition, 
Ipuffln' Lions 

ui with tin 
►king, younger 
honed coaches, 
[coach Kenneth 

coach team 
wMle Eugene 

|ob Martin fol- 
ind 17 points,

lie “ old pro" 
1 Carroll Me- 
ook individual 
s. McDonald

tingled the twines for 32 |>oints 
as he accounted for more ttian 
half the Lion |>olnts. Young 
Hobby Brake tossed In 10, and 
Glen Akin was next with 9.

The coaches moved to a 17- 
12 lead after one quarter, then 
increased the lead to 43-27 
at halftime. Athletic director 
Lrnle Davis and coaches K. 
G. Copeland, Raymond Wood, 
and Taylor from Fvans round
ed out the “ p ro" team.

Also participating for the 
Lions' team were Speedy Nle- 
man, Clarence Voigt, Dee Bow
man, Joe Miles, Gerald Ken
drick, Coy Biggs, Joe* Diaz, 
Buford Duff.

Lion M. li. Kerr served as 
coach for Lions, and Lion 
Johnnie Moore was chief 
referee.

Scbwids Attoud AL 
Mooting la Aastia

Mr. and Mrs. I lls Schmid, 
district American Legion of
ficers, attended the* mid-winter 
conference held In Austin over 
the* weekend for American Le
gion and Auxiliary members and 
officers.

Tig ers Win, Tigerettes 
In 'Big Game’ Friday

VICTORY SMILKS—-Slaton 8th-grade girls rfcish off the court here last Thursday
night after scoring a last-second, 39-37 victory over the Slaton Freshmen. Both teams
arc undefeated this sea son and collided In a scrimmage game as part of a doubleheadrr 
benefit here for the athletic bus fund. (SLATONITK PHOTO)

After three straight district 
defeats, the* Slaton Tigers got 
back on the winning side Tues
day night at Denver City by 
scoring a 76-58 triumph over 
the Mustangs.

The final home games are 
on tap here F riday night whe*n 
Frenshlp teams come to town, 
and tlic spotlight will be on the 
girls* game. The F rensldpgirls 
are leading the district, while 
the Tigerettes* only loss was 
at Frenshlp. The games start 
at 6:30 p.m.

Jack Mason hit for 26 points, 
while Richard Washington and 
Paul Hall added 19 :
spectively, to spark the Tigers 
past Denver City Tuesday night. 
It was Slaton’ s third win In 
4-AA action against five de-
f* .lt.s.

Dwayne Young hit 21 for the 
Mustangs, the only D. City play
er In double figures. Slaton

9ial

LAS V E G A S . . .

I
M OTOR INN

THE S TR IP *  AC tO S S  « r # «  TKte«d»»b*»d A V .K om

,50<~TWO PERSONS 
“  PER NIGHT!

POOL l l r  FREE Continental B reokfo tl 
PLAN: 2nd Room, H a lf Role 
PLAN: $ 3 .00  per Person, 3 to Room. 

(Minimum 21 Pertons)

>H0NE: 702-735-1777

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

8th Grade G irls 

Edge Freshmen
Two undefeated Slaton girls* 

basketball teams met In a 
scrimmage game last Thurs
day night as part of a benefit 
for the athletic bus fund.

The 8th-grade girls captured 
a thrilling 39-37 victory over 
tlie Slaton F'reshinen when 
Marilyn Meeks fired at the 
basket Just before the final 
buzzer, and it fell through for 
the deciding margin.

Llnila Johnson led the fresh
men with 27 points to emerge 
as high scorer for the game. 
Marilyn Meeks had 15, Janette 
Gass 14, and Sue Brake 10 
for the 8th graders.

The 8th grade girls downed 
Post Monday night for their 16th 
straight victory.
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See F O R R E S T  for all of your  

Remodeling & Repair Needs.

250 S. 9th
VA8-4106
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JUNIOR HIGH NEWS
By Teddy Kidd

Slaton Beats Post Four Times
The eighth grade girls* basketball team still remains un

defeated as they downed Post 38 to 20 Monday mght here. 
Sue Brake chipped in 20 points for the winners. At half time 
the score was 20 to 8. The Slaton 8th gTade girls have won 
16 games this year.

The eighth grade boys broke tbeir two game losing streak 
Monday night when they downed tin* Post team 31 to 14. High 
point scorer for Slaton was Roby Hartman with 8 |>olnts and 
Stanley Miles was second with 7 points. The score was 15 
to 10 at half time.

The seventh grade girls defeated Post 40 to 10. t,orla 
Gass led the scoring with 15 points.

The seventh grade boys also came out victorious with a 
score of 22 to 18. Steve F.thrldge, Steve Lavender, Darrell 
i astman, Gary Dillard and Jacky F ord all tut the liasket for 
four points each and Kandy Davis had two iiolnts. At half time 
the score was 10 to 6 In favor of Slaton.

All tlie teams will play Frenshlp there Monday. The all 
important district tourney wtU be at Tahoka.

Teachers Plan  

Volleyball  
Tournament

The Slaton Classroom Teach
ers’ Association Is having their 
annual Outsiders Volleyball 
Tournament Mar. 13, 16, 17 
& 18, an official announced this 
week-

SIx Individual trophies will 
be awarded to winners of first, 
second and consolation places 
In both men’ s and women’ s div
isions.

Teams from a number of sur
rounding towns have been In
vited to attend, and several 
teams will be made up of local 
teachers. F^ntrles must be re 
ceived by Mar. 3, and may be 
mailed to Pat Wright, 1380 
West Lynn, Slaton.

Rotary to Host  

Farmers Here
Rotarlans will Invite farmers 

to be their special guests at the 
regular club meeting next 
Thursday, Feb. 16, at the club
house.

Guest speaker at the weekly 
luncheon meeting will be Jim 
Valllant, soil scientist for the 
High Plains Research Found
ation. His topic will be“  Limit
ed Irrigation’ ’ , with an empha
sis on cotton and grain sor
ghum crops.

Bentley Page has charge* of 
th«- program. He reminded Ro
tarlans to bring one or more 
farmer guests to the meeting.

Brady M inim s’ 

Steer Cops 

Show Honors
Brady Mtmms, 11-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Mlmms <rf Ht. 1, Lorenzo ex
hibited the grand champion 
steer at the Southwestern In
ternational Livestock Show In 
El Paso Monday.

Ken Cooks, county 4-11 agent, 
said the Roosevelt 4-H mem
ber won the award over 275 
entries In the annual live stock 
show. He was awarded a trophy 
and grand champion banner.

Last year Brady exhibited 
the reserve champion steer at 
the same show.

He attends school at Roose
velt. lit- will sell 111 
an auction F rlday. Last year’ s 
grand champion steer sold for 
more ttian $3,000.

Cub Scout 
Leaders To 
Meet Tonight

Lee Ham has been named as 
new cub master for Pack 128 
In Slaton, and a leaders meet
ing has been called for tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Slaton Sav
ings A Loan conference room.

All den mothers and com
mitteemen are urged to attend. 
Plans need to be made for the 
Blue and Gold Ban<|uet to be 
held Feb. 23.

Off-season offer from SLATON 
SHEET METAL & REFRIGERATION
Install Day & Night Air Conditioning 
into your present heating system

N O W -ge t this 
SONY fully- 
portable TV 
as part
of the bargain!
Nstlwully •rfHfluM SONY See* 
unit (»U II HIM t m  00'
•* AC. rKh«|M tl> bttttrf Of cw bottary 
1JV / Imlbfil 7* picture and bound / 
blocb If r ton tor outdoor viorruig / betid 
btotd erreuttb /  onif 1 1  Ib i

Nttlcnbl'r rdeofftlrod Dor a bifM air conditioning 
Oddi roar round comfort, loitmi h i m  to your born*.

»er» financing nr bblo.
Call fat fttt gitioiatg at yaat ctavgaigaci at 
anil caagaa ladtf Ha atkfatiaa Offat rtbdi Asnl M.

SLATON SHEET METAL A REFRIGERATION
175 W. Panhandle. VA8-4279 Slaton, Taxaa
ftoobO contact mo an data tpooiwd beiom tor a froo obtimoto. tt I (bon dotted
ntth>n M dan to contract tor an Matot'ation during Uub •'«»f anaon,”  I am to
m en  t long 7* IV tot at M additional coot.

Ci
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NEWT VP--Warren R. Han- 
ry, whose appointment as 
assistant vice president - 
operations for Santa F# 
Railway at Chicago was 
reported in The slatantte 
last week, has relatives 
residing in Slaton and Lub
bock. His mother, Mrs. 
W. T. Barry, lives at 225 
S. 11th here, and his mother 
-ln-Uw, Mrs. Ben Mansker 
resides In Lubbock. Mrs. 
Mansker*s husband served 
as a Lubbock County com 
missioner for a number ol 
years prior to his death.

trailed by 21-15 after one quar
ter but pulled to a 34-32 ad
vantage at halftime. The Tigers 
pulled away In the second lialf.

Slaton also won tlie “ B”  game 
In a close 56-54 contest. Jotinny 
Lakey and Glen Montgomery led 
the way with 17 and 16 points, 
respectively, and Rogers added 
10.

Students Enroll  
A t ICC

Four Slaton students and a 
Southland student are enrolled 
for the spring semester at Lub
bock Christian College and are 
now attending classes.

Slaton students are Teddy 
Hatchett, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Don Hatctiett, Oscar Henderson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charli s 
Meeks; John C. Davidson, son 
ot  Mr. and Mrs. L. F. David
son; Gary Davis, son of Mrs. 
Lean Davis and Mrs. Da pi me 
Berkley. The student from 
Southland is Larry Long, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long.

LCC Is celebrating its tenth 
anniversary this year. All 
campus events will be directed 
toward highlighting tills decade 
erf development.

An evening college lias been 
initiated this year allowing stu
dents to earn up to 6 hours 
of credit at night.

Slaton’ s teams close out re 
gular season play at Stanton
next Tuesday night. The Tigers 
are now 17-9 for the season, 
while the Tigerettes have an 
18-5 record.

In other action Tuesday night, 
Post and Stanton remained tied 
for tlie loop lead as each won. 
Post downed Morton, 60-49, 
while Stanton beat Frenshlp, 
98-55. Tlie F renshlp girls scor
ed a 53-43 win over the Stanton 
Kiris.

Tech To Host 

TCU Saturday
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech’ s 

basketballers tackle Texas 
Christian University tntlieCol- 
lseum at 2 p.in. Saturday.

Texas Tech enjoys a 22-18 
margin in the series begun in 
1931-32, but tlie Horned F rogs, 
contending for tlie southwest 
Conference title, took a 71-65 
game at F ort Vfcorth last month.

General admissions, at $1.50 
and 75 cents, are available for 
the game, which will be re
gionally televised.

F ol lowing the varsity contest, 
tin Texas Teclifreshmen,beat
en for the first time Saturday 
night, by Midwestern's Junior 
Varsity, will meet Lubbock 
Christian College.

EBLEN

PHARMACY
y  24S W. LUBBOCK

VA8-4537

¥SLATON, TEXAS y

uMmA

. .  .r:

Even the seats have 
locks in Chevrolets
\N e pul automatic latches tin all our lolding seal-backs to keep them from Mop
ping lout at tl should \ou ever slop suddenly. I he seat sits upright until you trip 
a latch.

Additional items «%e pul into the '67 ( hevrolet: handy pushbutton releases 
for the seat belts, an ash tray that glides in and out on hall hearings, a 4-speaker 
stereo tape system you can add. not to mention noticeable improve- [ 
ments in the way the car rides and handles, ( i o  to your dealer’s. U m  
Drive a new ( hevrolet, get a free sample o fthat sure feeling

42-7941

DON CROW CHEVROLET
VAB-4241 SI ATOM, TEXAS US 14 BYPASS
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U.VHA.
C M S -BEEF 5ALE food tips

••or i|
l**Cf| |

W A ^ . . . V f l i ^ - t W v u v u !X
Vow to tbr©»iftf fflomr 
dncofd 1*9 yvlotift oNd 
co«n*J ha*n UtO I* to itaiOA
9 rawf Of odd if t« »h<
Itqyd tof t ico O f  boons for

M A R Y LA N D  C L U B  . D , , _ _
Pure Shortening ■ ■  Grind., I-Pound Can

BflKERllE 3 5 9 ’ COFFEE 6 9

Mrs
kn vvl 
Mrs. f
l  Sh<* 
Lomsi 
bit vl» 
fwortl 
L r  br 
L m*» 
km uni i

P ,»g  r  W  « g ' i  w i l l  par raa |1 V T
aoap'ad load t>p» tSol ra«.
Sand yaw' load Tip la

ROOD U M
SH O P  t i l l  FOODS. IK .

»o> WOO
lu b b a ik . T t ia i

APPLE JUICE 
PRUNE JU ICE

art Bottla

ft Sottla.

29c49c V IE N N A S  
PEACHES •'

5
die Gc>Jd Pfoo4*ono

2‘A  C a « . . . . .

M IXED  N U TS McC 59c
nestles quick

3S*Chocolate
Flavor

mellorine
3Plains or 

Home Treat t

g r o u n d  c h u c k
Lean Dated to ■ ■ ■  ,
Assure Freshness |

.Poona W W T

BACON 69c
SAUSAGE; " 2  $1.39
SLICED CHEESE : 35c

U.S.D .A . Choice. 
Aged, Heavy Beef
Valu-Trimmed

Pound

R |B  ROAST
79U .S.D .A . Choice. Aged. 

Heavy Beef, Valu-Trimmed 
Pound

BOLOGNA 
SHRIMP 
RUMP ROAST

irttKer 6

the [»

» n 
f )  N 
Ifter t 
b K  C 
Drted

P. c
I re pot 

k, an

Route
ad A ll Moot •. .Pact.

2 . S U B ' S
S D A..

sod Botf Va’u Tri'ftmtd

chuck roast round steak

C h e fs Delight

SHORT
latlon,
1 to c 
llonda 
Lrt.eC

lltche
and

U .S.D .A . Choice, 
Aqed, Heavy Beef. 
Valu-Trimmed

Pound

CHEESE FOOD
Pound

Bonne Heavy Duty 10c O ff  Labe

U .S.D .A . Choice. 
Aged. Heavy Beef.
Valu-Trimmed

Pound

Pound
Loaf DETERGENT

DOG FOOD 
TEA  BAGS 
P EA N U T OIL ■ 
TO W ELS
King Sire, Plus Deposit

"O v v  L ^ oaa/ x / V -s\ x s/y u \ A

CREAM PIES
Facial Titiua Attortad Cole 
)00 Count 6oi..................

Banquet Key Lime, Strawberry, 
Chocolate or Butterscotch 
Family S ire  . . . .  Each

STRAWBERRIES'  
SPINACH

Sl*c*d. 2 0  Q -
Pactaqnt W r  |

j r i u H i n  2 u . . : ; 2 9 (  hi -c *

CqKeS I mixed vegetables

ORANGE JUICE, Jb3k.«.<, Am ....../2d
Hl-C $rtM.Kfest Cohtiofhr, 9 cr ZQt

KLEENEX 
A L U M IN U M  FOIL 
PUFFED W H E A T  . ., 
FLOUR

G R A P E F R U I T  Unsweetened

a*dard

Libby's IO-Ounce 
Packages | juice46-Ounce 

Can 
Texsun,

SHAMPOO 11RoquUf 7Sf t#»a*l M«

HAIR DRESSING larqa Tab# .........  J  l  \
I o n *  t v  Tuba O ff U bal >7f

DEODORANT 69c

EXCEDRIN

NaqwUr SO* Ra'a.i fitra larqa .

Raituiar H t  ffatati
Jb-Count lottla................................. 59c

green beansFlorida
Kentucky Wonder

Pound

•A-J a » u /  K  LAy o f  tfvL

~  GLASSES

Oliva or Gold Dantjn 
A Ounca 12 Uunta $<ra 
R .quU ' I by to B t  Rata>l

For

N EW  P O TA TO E S  5lift Shift . . . . . . . ffouftd 12 ’/>t

ROSE BOSHES ....... . . Assortid ......
« * . T ?  8 9 *

ORANOe S  &Ju;::d7 i *
These prices good Feb. ^  "  13 at your Piggly Wiggly in 5 L R T 0 M  . 
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

FLOUR
FLOUR 
LUNCH BAGS 
CRACKERS

0 O M 6  I n  avtd C
C a r ___

m w i o y  Q cs)L|

„ .  » E C I A L
Tkrou.qhont' trLifc 
c\ J? o r
SjjLnday - F E B.

TO P JOB DOVE
AH Putpoia Cl**ftuf 
•tin-rj S il t  Botfl# . . . 98c liquid Oatnpqnnt 

)? Owftr • lotft# . .

DETERG EN T
CoM Wa*uf AN
Quart lottla, , , 83c

LUX
l»quid Dutarqcftt 
laquiar lottla .............. 37c

S W A N
C A f

L'Ciol ?J ( a -r > a



Reporter For Posey News
se c tio n  u . slatcjm s l a t o n it e , Fe b r u a r y  #, im ,  f a c e  i

|t*t ro Warn tliat Mrs. 
|,.ilth dot-sn'l i«-rmlt 
Lrl the Poaey News.
| sirs. Gentry p*t - 
L  verify every (food 
[irs. Nlemsn has said 
\ She Is s wonderful 
Ionian. (
,tt vl si ted tier da ugh- 
War* I riday. Mrs, 

(i, r brother Mr. Mur- 
y newcomers to Uid
imunlty.
I Mrs. C. Z. Find 

Tex. visited la 
Idc.entry home. Mrs.

Fla* used to be a teacher In 
the Posey School.

Mr. and Mrs. clay oats had 
all their children home for 
dinner Sunday. Sorry to hear of 
the illness of Mr.andMrs.Clay 
Neal Oat’ s baby, happy to hear 
tlie baby is Improving.

Norman Gentry and family 
visited Tuesday In the Bobby 
Townsend home. Deal Kuddwas 
also a visitor In the Townsend 
home.

Fabian Statil and Meddle Kelly 
played "4 2 ”  in the home of the 
George Hllbers Saturday night.

Ed Maeker was hospitalised 
in Methodist Hospital Sunday 
morning. He Is In the Intensive 
care unit, under the care of 
Dr. Krueger at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kitchens 
had the Clinton Gandy family 
from Wilson and Mrs. Scott and 
Linda from Slaton for their 
guests Sunday.

WFDDING BELLS RING
Glen Harper and Susan Bras- 

sell were married Friday night 
In the home of the bride In 
Lubbock. The only relatives not 
able to attend were Glen’ s 
grandimrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mert Gentry, who were ill with 
the flu. Susan attended Slaton 
High School before moving to 
Lubbock. They will make their 
home In Lubbock. C ongTitula- 
tlons Glen and Susan!

We would appreciate any of 
the Posey Community calling 
VA8-3055 to report news.

Guests of Mrs. Anna HL

Kitchens Is  New Reporter
Iffort for the .slatonite

> people of the area 
a ton as well as Slaton 

a new reporter tor

[ijr News has been 
her the resignation of 
i B. Gentry whofalth- 
orted for about two

P. C. Kitchens has 
■report the Posey News 
Ik, and since s h e  has 
iKoute l for about 30 
p feel she will be a 
eporter. All .she nerds 
labor from the Posey 
, si> needs tier Posey 
i to call news to her 

honday morning as her 
turned In each Monday

iitchms is marrl> >1 to 
and they have raised

c ir>cn woo'

- I ON S H A W  
A U N D K  Y

sh u ts

three children. Their two sons, 
Paul Dwayne, 23, and Jerry 
Dale, IS, live at home with them. 
Jerry Dale la a sophomore at 
Slaton High School and Paul 
Dwayne helps his father farm. 
The Kitchens* daughter, Mrs. 
Eddie Morton, lives In Plain- 
view. The Mortons have one 
son, Eddie Lynn.

Mrs, Kitchens says she has 
always enjoyed wrtbng and 
thinks the reporting of her 
neighbors* news will be most 
rewarding, giving her an op
portunity to visit with them 
more often, even If IPs Just 
over the phone.

Mrs. Kitchens has been 
pianist at the Assembly of God 
Church In Slaton for 30 years 
and her husband has been a 
deacon for that long. She also 
teaches a young adult class 
In Sunday SchooL

We say “ welcome** to Mrs. 
Kitchens as the new Posey News 
reporter and wish her luck and 
“ much news", along with Mrs. 
Polly Malugln and Mrs. Tommie 
Wilke who report the Wilson 
and Southland news.

Gentry over the weekend was 
her daughter, Mrs. AnnabeU 
Swann, Pam and Gary, alao, 
Mrs. BUI Karon and Mrs. Hay 
Johnson and children, all of 
Lubbock.

Mra. Gentry’ a grandson, 
Wayne Mangum, u  working In a 
TV shop In Lubbock. He took 
his first training at Galnsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L, Poage 
have moved In their new brick 
home.

See you next week.

Scout Week 

Recognized 

By President
President Lyndon B. Johnson 

this week told the 5.8 million 
members of the Boy Scouts at 
America that “ Boy Scout Week 
calls our attention to the whole
some influence of Scouting on 
the lives of millions of Ameri
cans - -  and thus on our progress 
as a nation.”

He voiced the hope that the 
Xll World Jamboree to be held 
Aug. 1 to 9 at Farragut State 
Park, Idaho “ will quicken 
among boys of many nadons 
the desire for understanding 
and passion for peace upon 
which rests the future of aU 
men.”

The President's message for 
Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7 to 
13, marking Scouting** 57than
niversary, was released here 
by the South Plains Council, 
Boy Scouts of America through 
Robert H. Brumtnal, President

The President's message fol
lows:

THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON

To the Boy Scouts of America 
and Their Leaders

Every society has vested Its 
hope for tomorrow in the caliber 
of Its youth. For youngsters 
without purpose or inspiration 
will grow into a generation 
without leadership or concern.

Young men must be trained 
*■ 11 in the duties and oppor
tunities of citizenship. They 
must develop strength of char
acter and an Intense loyalty to 
the Institutions at freedom. 
They must be physically fit 
and mentally keen.

The Boy Scouts at America 
adopt these qualities as goals.

Boy Scout Week calls our 
attention to the wholesome in
fluence of Scouting on the lives 
of millions of Americans —  
and thus on our progress as 
a nation. It also is an occasion 
for commending the volunteers 
and sponsors who sustain the 
Boy Scout movement.

And In this special year, 1 
want to Join In welcoming Scouts 
of other lands to the united 
States. 1 trust that the 1967 
Wortd Scout Ju A H M  *111 
quicken among boys of many 
rations the desire for under
standing and passion for peace 
upon which rests the future of 
all men.

(Signed) Lyndon B. Johnson 
*•#

Mr. Johnson is Honorary

JANICE K. WINFIELD

Janice Winfield 
Is  Roosevelt’s 
67 Homemaker

Janice K. Winfield, by finish
ing first in a written home
making knowledge and aptitude 
examination for senior girls 
last December, became Roose
velt High School's 1967 Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of To
morrow.

Janice Is now eligible for 
possible state and national sch
olarship awards. Her test also 
earned her a specially designed 
silver charm from General 
Mills, sponsor of the Betty 
Crocker search for the Ameri
can Homemaker of Tomorrow.

A state Homemaker of To
morrow and runner-up will be 
selected from the winners of 
all schools In the state, with 
the former receiving a $1,500 
college scholarship; her school 
will be given a complete set 
of Encyclopaedia Britannic a. 
The runner-up will be awarded 
a $500 educational grant.

The Homemaker of Tomor
row from Texas, together with 
those from all other states and 
the District of Columbia, each 
accompanied by her school ad
visor, will Join In an expense 
raid educational''’ tour of Col
onial Williamsburg, Va., and 

I Washington, U. C., next spring.
The national winner will be 

] announced at a dinner In Wil
liamsburg. She will be chosen 
from state winners on the basis 
of original test score plus per
sonal observation and Inter
views during the tour. Her re 
ward will be an Increase in her 
scholarship to $5,000.

Bobby Rush 

Exh ib its Reserve 
Grand Champ

Bobby Hush, RL 2, Slaton, 
exhibited the reserve grand 
champion Hereford of the south
west Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show In Fort Worth last week. 
The 930 pound Hereford was 
named Little Beaver.

Bobby Is a graduate at Koose- 
velt High School and Is the son 
ot Mr. and Mra. Toots Hush. 
He Is 19 years old and a Junior 
student at West Texas State 
University.

Mrs. Doris Thomas, Roose
velt correspondent for The 
Slatonite, said Bobby that the 
Fort Worth and Lubbock County 
shows are the only two shows 
he has entered In Texas and not 
won grand champion.

Painting CnncreU
If you're planning to pa>nt your 

concrete patio, follow these tip#
1) The surface should be dean 
and dry. unless porilant cement 
or latex palnl is used which will 
adhere lo a wet suface
2) Fill surface cracks, indenta
tions. chips and spalla. and prim* 
with alkali resistant coating
3) If surface la smooth, etch with 
muriatic acid followed by tho
rough water rinsing Wear rubber 
glovea and goggles to avoid acid 
burns
4) Apply two coats

Sa y tc A  Sp re a d , KJO tya
by Doris 7'bonus

Jack McClellan Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc
Clellan of Lubbock. Born In 
l ubiiock 18 years ago, Jack 
has attended Roosevelt Schools 
for four years. Other schools 
he lias attended are Lou Stubbs, 
Smylle Wilson and Alderson 
Junior High.

Awards he holds Include third 
high Individual In livestock 
Judging, and honorary Texas 
Tech “ Toreador”  staff.

Jack’ s school activities are

class officer, 1st year; foot
ball, 3 years, basketball, 1 
year; tennis, 3 years; editor 
of school raner. 2 years, FFA 
member, 3 years; 4-H, 1 year.

After graduation, Jack plans 
to go to college and major in 
social work and P, E.

Marcle Keasoner Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bates 
Keasoner of RL 2, Slaton, She 
was born In Lubbock 17 year* 
ago, and lias attended Roose
velt Schools for 12 years.

One at the highlights at Mar
ete’ s life was being chosen 
basketball sweetheart tier Jun
ior year. Her school activities 
include basketball, 1, 2 and 3 
years, cheerleader, 3-4 years, 
FHA, 1-2-3-4 years, student 
council, 2-4 years; senior class 
president.

MARCIE RF ASONEH

Marcle is still undec.ded 
about her plans after gradua
tion.

Aviation Program 
Presented to Lions

JUST ARRIVED—- New stock 
of gold Duro "Sign Makers”  
letter and number decals. THE 
SLATONITE_____________ l-tfc .
President of the Boy Scouts 
of America. He Is the fourth 
President to have had an active 
record with Scouting before en
tering the White House.

The three earlier Presidents 
with Scouting records were: 
F'rank 11 n D. Roosevelt, one at 
the organizers and President 
at the Greater New York coun
cils; Dwight D. Elsenhower, 
member of the National Ex
ecutive Board since 1948, and 
John F. Kennedy, member at 
Troop 2, Hronxvillc, N. Y. from 
1929 to 1931 and a leader at 
tie- Boston CounclL

Norman Martin at Lubbock, 
Vroman Aviation, was guest 
speaker at the regular weekly 
luncheon meeting of Slaton 
Lions Club Tuesday.

Martin spoke an the growing 
Importance at general aviation, 
and showed a short film on how 
development at an Industrial 
airpark boosted the ecaoomy at  
a city.

Lion Frank Childs Introduced 
Martin, pointing out that Slaton 
was In the process of obtaining 
an Industrial airpark.

Most people think of com
mercial airlines and military 
operations when thinking at 
aviation, but said Martin, 
“ seven out of 10 air move
ments handled by control towers 
comes from general aviation."

Martin touched on the many

7Velca*He
S u fo c n tie rt

The slatonite welcomes the 
following new subsen bers:iC.C, 
Houchln, KL1, Slaton, J.J. Jones, 
107 Waco, Lubbock; PFC Ken
neth w. Moore, A PO, New York; 
Duane sooter, Hurst; J.M. Mc
Cormick, Lubbock, Gatzkl Gin, 
Wilson, C.A. Hopkins, Fast Mo
line, 111.. K.F. Menzer, RL 1, 
Wilson, Jlggs Swann, RL1, Wil
son; T-SgL Q.L. Klncer, Viet
nam, and Kenneth Housden, 1130 
w. Lynn, Slataa.________

form* of general aviation, In
cluding business Dying, air taxi 
and ambulance services, em
ergency freight, and Dying tor! 
relaxation.

“ Airports are also for people 
who don’ t 0y ,”  emphasized | 
Martin. He said airports gen-1 
erate much business, and one! 
with Industrial sites la an even 
greater asset to a community. 
“ It could attract an Industry! 
that wouldn’ t be Interested! 
otherwise," he added.

He said the Federal govern
ment spent $75 million last year 
tn helping Improve and develop 
airports, adding that much of! 
the construction costs were 
poured back into the commun
ities.

Club President Carroll Mc
Donald announced committee ( 
chairman for the Lions Club 
Wueen Contest which Is to be 
held In the high school audi
torium Feb. 16.

Steve Smith was announced as 
a new member at the cluh.

Has the NEW 1967 

UNDERWOOD 21 

Portable Typ e w rite rs 

w ith E lite , Pica, or
ikLt kLnd of t̂ pe.

TWO SAFARI ROYAL 

Portables
at

Reduced 
Prices

(These are N O T  seconds 
or factory rejects)

For Machine Repairs, C A LL  
By 9 A.M. on Monday

V A 8 - 4 2 0 1

j

TH E k.eht(>ick AGENCY

V A 8 - 3 9 9 3105 N. 9th V A 8 - J

/ tu fa  —  —  'p txe

E le ctricity powers
in the Home

rogress
NATIONAL E L E C T R I C A L  W E E K  / FEB .  5-11,  1967

Since Thomas Fdison invented the light hulb 88 
years ago, the 1 lectrical Industry has made thou
sands of contributions to our comfort and eco
nomic growth. From numerous home appliances, 
to the electronic computer and space age wonders, 
the contributions continue . . . new uses almost 
every day. Yes, today more than ever, I lcctricity 
Powers Progress!

on
............................

. E c r n

for
l//?e Nation

YOU LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY I

4-7

A

I

*

• - f T K j f
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lr . High Cagers Win Second
BOYS ’ IN TROPH)

Thu J dor High boys walked 
away with second (dace trophy 
in Class 7-B basketball at the 
New Home tournament Satur
day night. It was the first time 
in four years that the Junior 
High had won such honor. Coach 
Is Mickey Kundell. They played 
New Home and lost by only 
seven points In a close game.

New Home won first place 
trophy while Cooper received 
third place trophy in the boys 
team. The Wilson girls lost 
to Southland In Thursday night's 
game at New Home. In Junior 
High girls teams, Ropesvtlle 
won first place trophy, New 
Home, second and Southland 
third at the tournament.

Congratulations to the Wil
son Junior High boy s team and 
Coach Kundell, for placing sec
ond, and for the good team
work displayed in this year’ s 
basketball season. Boys on the 
team are wayland Peterson, 
Danny crowson, John Earl 
Fields, Brad Moore, Troy Mel- 
ugln, Bruce Schuette, Dennis 
Maeker, David Candy, David 
Weld and Aurtora Vergara.

TO EL PASO
Several FFA students and 

Vow Ag. teacher, Bobby Lee 
attended the stock show in El 
Paso during the week-end.

St. John’ s Lutheran Church 
members will honor the 1967 
Seniors tonight with a banquet 
in the parish hall beginning 
at 7:00 p.m. The Valentine 
theme will be featured.

BAND BANQUET 
Monday, February 13th., the 

annual band banquet will be held 
in the school cafeteria spon
sored by the band mothers. 
MEETING ON LINT PROGRAM 

A set-up meeting will be held 
concerning the lint program 
in the Wilson school cafeteria 
tonight. The public Is invited.

Mrs. Robert Lamb visited 
from Monday until Friday In 
Greenville with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs.Rich

ard Clayton and son. Mrs. J. 
W. Lamb visited with the Robert 
Lambs Sunday.

Miss Nelda Ray, a tech stu
dent, visited with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. w. 
Lamb Sunday night.

Mrs. L. Lumsden and Mrs. 
Johnny Cook attended the open 
house in Lubbock, honoring 
Mrs. W. H. May on her 90th 
birthday Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
May Is formerly of Wilson. A 
belated “ Happy Birthday" to 
Mrs. May.

DORCAS CIRCLE MEETING
Sunday night the Dorcas C ir

cle meeting of St. John’ s Luth
eran Church enjoyed fellowship 
and a covered dish supper. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Ttllte 
Krause and Mrs. B.Ck Wilke.

The Wilson Home Demon
stration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Werner Klaus Friday 
afternoon.

The daughters of a Mr. Floyd 
Williams, Ethel, Grace and 
Irene, came by the Melugtn farm 
Thursday afternoon hunting 
their old homestead of 1917. 
They recalled that their father 
ran the old Wllselma Theatre 
in Slaton and also an auto supply 
years ago. The daughters re
side in Lubbock.

Mrs. g u s  Gatzki suffered a 
stroke last Tuesday and was 
admitted to Slaton Mercy Hos
pital.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thomas 

Burns of Wichita, Kan., have 
a new son, Timothy Gene, born 
Jan. 29, weighing 7 lbs. 9 os., 
and Is the first child. The 
mother Is the former Joan w al- 
ker. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L  walker 
at Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Crow- 
son, Brenda and sue, visited 
last weekend In Sulphur springs 
with his parents and other re
latives.

Paul Kenley took the new 
position of music director st 
Wilson First Baptist c hurch

Sunday Jan. 29.
Visiting last Wednesday with 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbt rt Gumm and 
Mrs. Bessie Martin was Mr. 
Gumm's sister, Mrs. Clarice 
Baker of Meadow.

Mrs. Gumm and Mrs. Bessie 
Martin visited Mrs. Rudy hah- 
Itch in Slaton's Mercy Hospital 
Thursday afternoon. Karen 
Martin spentSaturday night with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Gumm.

Mrs. Anton Ahren's daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Mlntemyer of Winters, and 
their daughter, Myra, a Tech 
student, were overnight guests 
Wednesday night.

Marilyn Edwards and sue 
Childers, students st WTSU, 
visited with Mrs, Ted Melugln, 
Lynda and Troy Saturday. Mrs. 
Mae Melugln of Slaton visited 
Sunday. Mrs.Ted Melugln visit
ed Mrs. Travis Mann In the 
Slaton Mercy Hospital Monday.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Ktnne on the birth 
of a girl born last week In 
Slaton Mercy Hospital. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Kinne of W I Ison.

BASKETBALL
In high school basketball 1 rt- 

day night, Wilson boys romped 
over the Ropesvtlle Eagles to 
victory with a 3-po»nt win. They 
remain undefeated in Class 7-B. 
The boys and girls met the 
Southland Eagles Tuesday night 
at Wilson, and will participate 
In the KopesvlUe Tournament 
Feh. 14-17.

. . .  SAVING WHERE YOU'RE

A FRIEND NOT A NUMBER
W K*n you  o p en  a savings a ccou n t h ere , 
you  re d ea lin g  with your kind o f  alert h e lp 
ful p e o p le . Eoch a ccou n t is h a n d led  with 
cu stom ized  ca re  . . . a n d  a  smile!

SLATON SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

CORRECTION: Carolyn Sch
neider narrated the poem about 
••Mothers’ ’ at the recent FHA 
Mother-Daughter banquet. 

PRAY FOR PEACE.

KAREN SWANN
Karen Swann, a senior who 

has been a leader In school 
activities, Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jlggs Swarm of 
Kt. 1, Wilson. She was born 
Jan. 7, 1949, In Slaton, and
has one brother, Tommy, who 
is a Texas Tech student.

Karen has had 4 years In 
FHA serving as president her 
senior year. She was football 
queen nominee this year, and 
has been a cheerleader all four 
years of high school.

Other accomplishments are 
class officer, 1-2, Who’ s Who, 
2-3; c la ss  favorite, 3; Junior 
and senior plays, National Hon
or Society; NHS officer, 3-4.

Some of Karen’ s favorite* are 
food, steak, color, blue, song, 
“ l ’ m a Believer” ; singer. 
Righteous Brothers; movie, 
“ Sound at Music” ; T V pro
gram, “ The Monkees” ; act
ress, Julie Andrews; and act
or, Charlton Heston.

Karen has attended school 
In Wilson since the first grade, 
and plans to attend Texas Tech 
following graduation.

KENNETH CORLEY 
A po|Hilai senior at Wlis 

Is Kenneth Corley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B, C. Corley of RL 

I 1, Wilson. He has lived In Wll- 
i son four years, moving here 
j from Lorenzo.

Hls Junior and senior years 
at Wilson he has served as 
football captain and mide all- 
district on the Mustang team.

Other accompli shmenU are 
National Honor Society, 3-4; 
FFA officer, 3-4, class officer, 
1-2-3; Junior and senior plays; 
state meat contest, 3; track, 
1-2-3; FFA, 1-4; and was class 
favorite hls sophomore year.

SOUTHLAND NEWS MIS. TOMMli V||

Kenneth lists ss hls favor
ites, subject, study hall, color, 
gold; actor, Paul Newman; act
ress, Julie Andrews; movie, 
Tom curtain; teacher, Mrs. 

j Davis; TV program, “ Vlrgln- 
I Ian", past - time, movies; song, 
(“ I’ m a Believer” ; singer,“ The 
i Monkees"; and food, steak.

Kenneth plans to attend Texas 
| Tech following graduation.

BENEFIT GAME ACTION--Slaton coaches and members of the Slaton Lions Club 
tangled In an exhibition haksefoall game last Thursday night In the Junior high gym, 
with all proceeds going to the fund for an atliletic activity bus. Shown In action are, 
left to right, coach Eugene Franklin, Lion Clarence Votgt, coaches Taylor and Ken 
Housden, Lion Carroll McDonald!shooting) and coy  Higgs, and coach Ernie Davis.

Here’ s your Southland re
porter, sitting here waiting for 
the phone to ring. I haven’ t 
had one single phone call today.
I just love to report your news 
for you, won’ t you give me a 
chance to do If????

Benjamin 1 ranklln once said, 
"Doing injury puts you below 
your enemy; revenging one, 
makes you even with him; for- 
glving him, sets you above 
him.’ Mr. Franklin was a wise 
man, wasn't he?

NEWLYWEDS
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Johnny Lopez who were 
married recently In (Air Lad) 
of Guadalup*’ Catholic Church 
of Slaton. Mrs. Lopez Is the 
former Margaret Espinosa of 
Southland. They were married 
by Johnny’ s brother, Father 
joe* Raymond Lopez of Amar
illo. Father Lopez has Just 
returned from a year’ s stay In 
Rome.

The young couple’ s attendants 
were Joe J. Lopes, Liz Bernal, 
Quena Lopez, Emma 1 sptnosa, 
Sheila Bernal, Ralph Soils, 
Sammy Guzman and Manuel 
Arljo. After a reception In the 
Parish Hail, they went to Carls
bad, N. M. on a honeymoon. 
Johnny la a Junior at Texas 
Tech, majoring In Accounting, 
and he Is employed at Hancock 
Mfg. C o. May God bless this 
marriage.

My nephew, Jerry Dona boo 
of Lubbock, spent a short time 
visiting with us Erlttay night. 
He also visited with hls grand
mother, Mrs. Wes Donahoog 

BASKETBALL
The High School teams play

ed New Home here In Southland 
last Erlfey night and we won 
both the games. Our Southland 
girls are out front, with only 
one loss and six wins. They 
will be meeting the Wilson Mus
tangs In Wilson on Tuesday 
night. Good luck kldsl The dist
rict tournament will be held 
M b  14,16,17 at Kopesvllle. 
See you there!

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilke 
from Dtmmttt visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Wilke and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund w like for 
a short time on Sunday night.

Mrs. Beatrice Mdnturff has 
returned to Southland from 
California where her husband 
was stationed for a while be
fore going overseas. At present, 
Beatrice is staying with her 
mother, Mrs. Salma KleseL 

; ckert has re
turned home from Galveston 
where she has been for several 
weeks with her husband, who Is 
stlU a patient at John Sealy 
Hospital. Their daughter, Marie 
Nelson, Is still In Galveston 
with tor  dad.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Basinger 
and Sherra from Plalnvlew 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Basinger on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Simpson 
from Houston spent several 
days last week visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Basinger.

Mrs. Basinger and Mr a. Simp
son are sisters. We were so 
glad to hear that Mr. Basinger 
Is feeling better every day!

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevera 
from Justiceburg visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Spence 
Bevera on Sunday. They had 
been to Snyder to visit with 
their mother, Mra.S.8. Bevera.

Mrs. Spence Bevera’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. IL Hodges 
from Post, vt sited In the Bevera 
home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Zles-

£a$/e4 

Ok 7 <u

T i/ in f

chang and Mr. 
Klney from sialyl 
1 dmund and You' 
Sunday. c ,th» Rj:
Mil and sharrit 
Sunday aftemooa * 
visiting with LamJ 
Wilke. “ 'M

l-Utle John ( |__ 
Mr. snd vra. T  
ha* been conflnwjj 
Uie mump*. j ()te 
feeling much 
The mump# , r, ^ 
in tin- southland £ 

Just ho» j-
kids hay,, taken u*a

by Mrs. Edmund Wilke

A GREAT BIG •« 
I'l-ATICNS" tl) 
Junior High Glfi,
team! ! hey *<*, ^
the District Tour*
was held last Wee, t] 
Good work Kiris 

Mr*, win Banai 
Littlefield to llw 
with her daughter, 
bors are *Ure p, 
Iwrl

Mr. and Mr*, 
entertained or 
wlUi a fish-fry #ti 
Those attending 
Mr*. Jake Mu*U« 
Mr*. K. c . sube# 
Mr. and Mr*, j* 
and Angle, and v, 
Edmund Vkllke, siu 
reU. Also Utt. i 
kinfolks fr e: v 
Mrs. Richard sua 
August Henrlchs, 

The Southland 
Church had a re*J 
dance at Churct i

ISHA

ITEM Read the label before 
you buy a pesticide, urge* the 
U S Department of Agriculture 
Then buy the right product for 
your purpose Check whether It'a 
effective against the insert or pest 
you want to use it on If you 
plan to use it in your home make 
sure the product can be safely 
used there

DENNIS MCGEHEE
The young man a a very pop

ular " E lg l r "  for this week Is
Dennis Weldon McCehee. Den
nis was born In Lubbock an 
March 1, 1949 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon McCehee. He la very 
much interested in sports and 
has played football all four 
years of High School and got 
“ All District”  hls Junior and 
Senior years.

Dennis has also played bask
etball for four years, making 
“ All District”  his Junior year. 
Going on from there, he ran 
track for four years, going to 
regional In high-jump hls Jun
ior year. During hls Freshman 
and Junior years he was chosen 
“ Class F avorite” . Also during 
hls Junior yesr he was elected 
“ Most Athletic*’ , and the Pep 
Squad chose him as their 
“  Beau” . This year, hls Senior 
year, he has been chosen Mr. 
S. 1L S.

When asked what hls pet peeve 
Is, Dennis answered, “ People 
who gossip.”  He plans to attend 
college after graduation.
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FFA Members Enter Stock Judging
Three 4-H and 14 FFA mem

bers of Lubbock County have a 
total of 32 entries at the San 
Antonio Livestock Exposition

which runs Feb. 10-19 
l Joe F reeman Coliseum.

A L E N T I N E

Y O U R

LOFT
S W E E T H E A R T

A Size Jvst 
Right For You !

109th year 

as the

maher of

Fiae

Candies

'Priced 'prtm 95*  7 *  *t0

TEAGUE DRUG
V A 8 - 3 5 3 5 136 W .  Garza

Youngsters from this area, 
who have entered 3 beef heifers, 
2 steers, 25 barrows and 2 
lambs In the San Antonio show 
include Jay winter, Marsha 

I Cade, cindy Cade, Maxey Kea- 
saner, Freddie Shaw, Bobby 

j Christie, Joe Franklin, Gene 
Glbacn, Bobby Petree, Ronnie 
Chitwood, Johnny Petree, Gary 
May, Michael Miller, Alan Me- 
Invoa, Dickey Ray Harris, Jim 
Taylor and Dwayne Mdnvoe.

The youngsters will be com 
peting for a share of the more 
than a quarter of a million 
dollars In premiums, prizes 
and purse money being offered 
during the 18th annual stock 
show and rodeo.

*WK*k o-» k„ i*. *o- ’■
Perhaps you can’ t tell one car 
from another - but WE can. 
We know how to service your 
car properly. For expert lub
rication or service .., check

JOHN'S INC0 S IIV K I

W 111 RF ( t ATOMt Bn 
SFM> n i l  IB F BI1 M»s

400 S. t i l  VAI-7101

YA8
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Thin!
What etae betides Long Dis 
telephone service costa you I 
today than it did 20 years eflo’1

Tough question. Not many I 
have gone down in price them? 
few years Most goods and! 
have zoomed up in cost.

Long Distance rates are a: 
ant exception. There have beenj 
rate reductions in Texas R  
World War II.

Nowadays, you can makj 
three m inute, station to star 
call to anywhere in the contir 
Umted States (except Alaska) 
$1 or less after 8 p.m. or all! 
Sunday. T h is  Is the lowest i“ 
ever. (Interesting comparison 
f irs t transcontinental phone 
made in 1915, cost *2070.)

And service today is 
and more convenient than “ 
before.

Better service at lower cost j 
think that’s a winning combinat> 
Don’t you?

Southwastarn Ball

. .
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HOI

IS HA HOLLOMAN
see » rod - h**«d*d, 

Jrd 5’ 6" fir**boll run- 
|. . halls uf Slaton
__1, don’ t panic' |f|

IT or the wrong track, 
I Marsha Holloman, girl 
|who, do** phyalca ex- 

i while listening toMy 
jr., tl ivt-r, th. Klght- 
!• ir Ha> < liarlea, 
| !■ Mar-
> *.ith Its
,i r. Tow naend. Her next 

i> Kngllsh Llter- 
| is. Martin doing

Marsha has ac- 
ed In high school, ap- 
l the Impossible.Injust 

^ears, Marsha has 
| n, !•. k-s tin- regular 

| four years of
•d stage band, drum

|
> freshman secretary, 

debate team, Who’ s 
English I and II; re- 
of academic award 

| in l ngllsti, basketball 
iruor ami Senior play 
ntind Girl state re-

L: •
[Marsha's not doing ex* 
its, rui mug around, or 
l .• , o.spital as a
[ ilde, she likes to relax 

jge steak with all the

(rice to freshmen Is to 
to the next ancient 
thing you see, It may 

1 your beloved seniors.
graduation, Marsha 

i attend Texas Tech and 
her hobby of expert*

I ASK A SILLY

[STICK, YOU GET. . .
t's a go-go girl after
i forty

l « - i  .«  girl.

t̂’ s white and files up-

trded snowflake.

da you call «  person 
Ssedthe ocean twotl mes
sn’ t take a batlT 

Irt) double - crosser.

RODNEY EARRFLL
A senior who spends most of

his time either riding around 
or playing basketball is Hodney 
Farrell.

Hodney was born on Oct. 
18, 19 49 in Amherst. He Is 
V V  tall and has blue eyes 
and brown hair.

He has been a member of 
the Tiger Band and the stage 
band for four years. Rodney 
participates in basketball, g..lf, 
and the Junior and senior (day a. 
He was awarded an academic 
sweater in American History.

Rodney’ s favorites are listed 
as follows: song, “ I’ m a Be
liever” ; Singer, Righteous Bro
thers; Teacher, Mr. Carnes; 
Subject, physics; Color, blue; 
Car, Buick Rivera; Food, steak. 
Pastime, playing basketball, 
and ndlug around.

Rodney's most embarrassing 
moments came during last 
football season at the pep rally*.

After graduation, Hodney 
plans to attend Tech.

m
IITH FORD 

INC.
US S4BTPASS
M» 4221

SLATON
P0SA449

CUSTERS

GULF

350 S. 9th 

VA8-712B

ROBERT WESTBROOK
Go east until you reach the 

town of Decatur, Texas and 
you will find the birthplace at 
Robert Westbrook. This blue
eyed transfer from I ubbock 
High School, w.is l>orn Jan. 
16, 1949.

Robert states his favorites as 
the following: song-Klcks; sing- 
e r - Paul Revere and the Raid- 
era; teacher -  Coach Martin, 
subject - civics and Texas His
tory, color - red, car - 
pastime - goofing off.

This college bound senior 
can't remember an em
barrassing moment.

During high school Robert 
has participated In Football, 
1-3, basketball, 1-2; National 
Honor Society, and Student 
Council 1-3.

ELAINE E DUNGS

Has Slaton High School won 
a new trophy No, It’ s Just 
Elaine I ddlngs posing for 
Cheryl again In the trophy case.

CXir congratulations goes to 
Elaine because she will reach 
the golden age of 18 on F eb. 
IS. W'e would like very much 
to have the ’ ’ Righteous Bro
thers”  sing for you since they 
are your favorites, but would 
Coach Martin do? That’ s not 
much of a trade but we would 
throw in your favorite dish, 
chicken fried steak, tf you like.

Elaine has done more things 
than pose In the trophy case. 
She also participated In the 
band, F HA, tennis and basket
ball.

If she doesn’t spend all of 
her time and money watching 
Dr. Zhivago, you can find her 
among i»outh Plains’ trophies 
In the coming tall.

TOMMY WILLIAMS
Tommy Williams was born

on August 28, 1949, In San 
Angelo. He stands J feel U j inches tall, has brown hair, 
and blue eyes.

Tommy lists his favorites 
| as follows: song -  My Girl;

singer - Dean Martin; teacher 
I -Coach Martin; subject-speech; 

color - blue; car - Cutlass 422; 
pastime-trying to find some
thing to do; food-steak.

Tommy’ s advice to freshmen 
is to start studying before you 
And out you may not graduate.

Ills accomplishments during 
high school are Ag., 1-3, Pres
ident of local FFA Chapter; a 

I member of the Poultry judging 
team, land judging team, and 
dairy cattle Judging team.

Tommy’ s plans after grad
uation are to go to college or 
Join the Air I orce.

CHARLES LINCOLN
If some chemist ever comes 

up with a solution to keep one 
from getting sick wlule riding 
a ferrla wheel, it will probably 
he Charles Lincoln, who was 
once a victim of the situation.

If he never makes It to the 
laboratory, it will be because 
he spends most of his time on 
tlie tennis courts, bowling, and 
fooling around.

CAir South Plains College 
bound senior was born In 
Brownfleld, Texas, June 8, 
1949. Charles’ fondest dream 
Is to ride around In a blue 
GTO listening to the songs'* All 
These Things”  and "Unchained 
Melody” , while digesting a T - 
bone steak. Although, this la his 
fondest, he also has Illusions 
of Dean Martin and coach Mar
tin teaming up.

During his four years in high 
school, Charlea has parti
cipated In the senior play, 
speech play, tennis team, and 
choral solo contest. Charles 
leaves this advice to Fresh
men, "Learn what you can, 
enjoy these four years, and 
plan for the future.”

load Hall Work
Th*' Junior high band hall Is 

presently under construction 
for the installmenl of an office 
and storage rooms.

A new student, Randall Par- 
tain, has recently joined the 
band, Randall, a sophomore 
from Miami, okla. plays the 
bass.

PONT OF VIEW

"Woman without her man la 
a savage,”  when this sentence 
was given to a college class 
to punctuate correctly, it was 
found that the boys took It one 
way, the girls another.

Tigerettes In 

TH U  Picture
The Slaton High varsity was 

handed IU fifth district loss 
in seven outings In an over
time game agalnat Morton here 
last Friday, 72-68.

While the Tigers were ell- 
mlnited from the title picture, 
the Tigerettes had a 1-1 mark 
and still hoping for s district 
championships The Tigerettes 
scored wins over Stanton and 
Poet In the past two weeks.

Paul Hall scored 17 potnU 
In the loss against Morton. Jack 
Mason hit for 24 In the loss at 
Post, and he tallied 28 against 
SUnton.

Marilyn Davis scored 24 in 
the Tlgerette victory at Post. 
Only loss by the Slaton girls 
was at F renship.

FNA B.aq.et Sal,
Haffaaa is Speaker
“ FanUsy and Frost” , the 

EHA banquet theme, wtU be 
Feb. 17 in the junior high cafe
teria. The guest speaker will 
be Burl Huffman of Texas Tech.

Tickets, priced at$1.75each, 
can be purchased from Georgia 
Greer, Donna Alspaugh, or the 
homemaklng teachers, Mrs. 
Grume and Mrs. F arris.

Jaaiors Order Riags
Junior class members mea

sured for i a i  s. iuav rings 
Jan. 26 in the study hall. A 
down payment of at least $5 
was required from esch junior 
before the order could be sent 
off. The cU ss will not receive 
their rings until the first at 
their Senior year.

Editorial
Aa Valentine Day approaches this question could be asked. 

Is love dead
No, love Is alive but many of us don’t want to get Involved. 

We don’ t really care what problems are bothering our filends. 
We stick by them when we need them, but do we, in turn, 
try to be true friends when they need help' Are we really 
concerned about what happens to those around us

This Valentine’ s Day there will be the routine sentimental 
‘fferlngs. F anclly decorated cards with delicate poetic varses 
fill display cases In almost every store. These valentine car ls 
are fine If the sender really means what the car l express**-. 
This year more than lialf a billion valentines at- predicted 
for the U. S. mall alone. Row • iny of tie e  an u inch 
(fferlngs are sent only as a custom.

The principle of the Australian boomerang can be applied 
to love for others, a tmornei mg, if thrown properly, will 
come back to the one who threw it into the air. True love 
for others is appreciated and leturns liapplness to th> giver. 
Fair weather friends aren t worth having, and In the end they 
are the losers.

Council Names 
State Delegates

Kenneth Winchester, Dav. 
Tucker, Donna Hatchett, an*i 

Jacque Thomas will represent 
Slaton High School student couti 
ctl at a state convention In Lure 
do, March 14-16.

Student council members met 
in the auditorium recently air 
decided which ones would 
tend the meeting.

7 h< stud* nt < (H in d i  p i . si j  . 1 
attends the meeting autom 
rally accompanied by on at. 
and two unde re lass nit n. 1 h 
senior and the other two ui. 
derclassmen must hav* pal* 
clpated in th* student roui 
for two years and must 
have attended the meehng pi 
vlously.

• G>£ R

L-

Hoys: •• Women, 
man, la a savage.”  

Girls: "Woman! 
man la a savage.”

without her

Without her

‘ ‘ I’ m sorry, lady,”  pleaded 
the stranger at the door with 
hat In hand, “ but i just ran 
over and killed your cat. I 
hope you’ ll forgive me, and I 
want to replace him.”

“ Well, don’ t Just stand 
there," the housewife scolded. 
“ Get busy; there’ s a mouse In 
the kitchen.”

Customer: “ You said this suit 
was all wool, why does this 
label say Its cotton ”
Clerk: “ Oh, that's Just to dis
courage the moths.”

T iger Calender
February 9 February 23

THURSDAY
6:30 I reusU; - F reshman and 
” B“  Girls; F reshman boys -T 

FRIDAY
6:30 Frenshlp - Varsity boys 
and girls - II

TUESDAY
6:30 Stanton -  ” A”  and “ B " 
girls -  T

WEDNESDAY
11:00 Junior Class Assembly

THURSDAY
7:30 - Auditorium - Lions Queen 
Contest

FRIDAY
7:30 - F.H.A. Banquet

TVFSDAY
Six Weeks exams (odd) 

THURSDAY
Six Weeks exams (even)
Q. What did the Jar of may- 
unalse say to the refrigerator" 
A. Shut your door, I'm dressing.

ACRU6S
1. He's a steady customer at 
McWilliams
4. Lloyd uses theis brand of 
“ hair oH”
5. Sweetheart of tin vitro* 
7. Hen’ s fa..
9. Also
10. Period of time
14. She’ s practically a Steward
ess.
16. You might find tin - at 
Clark’ s.
18. Jack’ s pet wolf.
20. Womans best frieivl.
21. Jacque’ s beau 
23. Mine and yours.
26. Off (opposite)
26. The third D for Dee D**e
27. The counselor's council.

WENDEL 

RADIO l  TV

105 S. 9 th 

V A 8-3609

West Side of 

Square

Tigers Cage Staff
Co -  Editors: Linda Homines, Cindy Steffens 
Copyreaders; Cheryl Keese, Diane McM>*ekan 
Advertisements: Carolyn Kuy ken A ll, Claude Stephens, Honni* 

Rogers, Kathey Edwards, Beverly Arrants, 
Johnny Lakey

Business Manager: Terry Mathis
Sports Editors: Claude Stricklin, Doyle Ethridge, Shirley Paul 
Feature writers: Arthur Davies, Anna Pettigrew, Judy 

Kendrick, Ketuia Wtcker, Treva Montgomery, 
Lee Sikes

Typtsts: Ruth Ellis, Becky Ford, Martha Elder 
Calendar of Events: A della Chambers, Sandra Rushing 
Sponsor: M rs. Buford Duff

SPEAKS TO SENIORS
Mr. Q R. Hants, Jot .. 

training counselor from Dra
ughts Business college, spoke

There's 
»omething 
for ov#ry 

man-ond boy 
a*

O.z.f

I i m

DOWN
1. Sweet Sue's fovorltc.
2. she’ s In love with Kerrly!
3. Th* only or*- left for Mom.
4. Me respects hi* * lder*.
6 .  S h e  l o v e s  a P’ ’ g1it) mole
cule.
8 .  Pa k&e
11. She takes C offe- with suear
12. Buford plus
13. She deserv -s a ‘ pat on 
the bead.
4. H- •■*• r forge**, his’ Keys”  

15. Me Kenneth, you —— —
1 sh e ’ s en gage! t.1 J .( .D .
19. Our President.
12. 4 .lay thing.

2 ‘ . An exclamation of surprise. 
24. Railroad (abbreviation)

<< -lass Jan. 86.
His topic ‘ o  business train
ing r a t  a r t  ag u p . m . and its 
opfortumtles.

B R U C E ’S CAFE

'Wker. Sled*. M ots"

Lubbock Hwy,

VA 8-7114

Junior Play 

Cast Named
The annual Junior 1 .ay, l 

der the direction at Mrs. Ha 
Lindsey, will be pr- sen 
March 14, in the higi set* 
auditorium. Th* j4ay,“  ran 
Steps Out", Is a tt*i** 
farce-comedy.

The cast includes: Mai' 
Elder, Hobby Ball, - onnleH >-J 
ges, Marilyn Holloman, Wlc • 
Nowlin, Diane McMeekaii, 
becca Holt, Jacque Thon 
Randy Mullins, Phil I i .  h 
■ an*ty brown, Bet** • ry * , 
lUcn l nderwood.

Rebeorseli Regia 0a
Oee-Att Play Ceatest
Rehearsals have begunfot 

annual Inter scholastic one j. * 
play contest. The sponsor, M i
Mary Gilmore, has 'h o  
'• Phaedra”  as this >«ai s p j  
•• i»ia* dra” is a (.reel ,1-y v >b 

, Its seem laid in Tiuawer, . 
town of the pelopta iw >us in 
Ancient Greece. The play will 
be presented IB dtst’ ict con 
test on \prll 4.

The Intersctiol stiu 1 
| Literary Contest will be h 

April 8 and the District Tr» *, 
f Meet v"ll l*e April 7.

BOSTON 
SUPER DOG
"Tailor Mod* for 

family Tr.de”

VA8-4724
1250 S. 9TH

BrewerInsurance
Agency

139-B South 9th Street 

Phone V A  8-3241 

SLA TO N , TEXAS

Cedi Self 
Texaco

V A 8 - 4 7 4 4  

8 5 5  S. 9th

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS
Diol VA 8-4147

Tour Automotive 
Port* Distributor

§ la to n  ^ P harmacy
’’ TMt DOCTOai AIO"

P ho ne VA 8-4115 SLA TO N . TEX A S

'7&-
E L E C T f M C

H E N Z L E R
G RO C ERY
930 So 9th 

Ph 4949
Wo ipocialixo in 

fruit* A vegetable! 
Bulk by the pound, 

or by the buthol.

EBLEN

P H A R M A C Y

245 W. lakkack 

VA* 4410

Slaton, Texas

K0RRAL

DRIVE-iN

MO N. MM 

VAl-4444

PERKINS’ 

AUTO SUPPLY 

A GARAGE

m - « i4 o

E l TIGER 

DRIVE IN

"U s . O.r Heady 
Drive-la Wladow 

VA* 4934

K IR K S E Y

G U L F

N. 9th Street 

VA S-4272

SLATON 

f*RM STORE tMatnnttr

B O  W N D S  
B O D Y  S H O P

South 9th 

Sloton, T okos

R o n a ’s
I I M I I I

115 I .  tUIIOCI

THE
CARNATION

HOUSE
•00 S. 9th

For

G O O D  F O O D

O tizios 

Stott Book
Mombor FDfC 

VAB-4545

M a r t in d a U ’i

Sarvica

305 South 9th 

Sloton, T okos

U In iJ T il l  i IL
118 W eil Gar to 

Phono VA 8 3686

K E R T A N

S T U D I O

112 South 9th St 

Sloton, T o ko s

S L A T O N  
L U M B E R  CO.

Call the Lumber 
Number

VA 8-4255

SLATON
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

104 T H IS  AVI. 
I l l  4470

BECKER

BROTHERS

MOBILV A 8 -7 1 2 7

WM1
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CLASSIFIED HATES 
3 cents per word, mini muni of 
30 cents each Insertion. Legal 
rate: 3 cents per word first 
Insertion, 4 cents per word to r 
subsequent insertions of same 
lqgaj notice.

FOR SALE
MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black h White, Stero- 
TV combinations. M06SER RA
DIO & TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17-tic.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26 tic.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SIMON TIMING TOST

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS tor stomach relief. 
Teague Drug. >7-tie.
USED FURNITURE b «*M  A 
sold. Spradley's 1 urniture a 
Upholstery, 160 Texas Ave., 
Ph. VAI-7143. S l-tlc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-ttc.

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 

AND PAWN SHOP

RADIATORS -  USED and Re
built For Sale. We also clean 
A repair all types Radiators. 
Rentier Automotive, 100 So. 
7th. 22-tfc.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

[ REPAIRS
iha$, Mow an, Ea|iaas

BOURN CYCLE

WE DUPLICATE 
KEYS

T.G.&Y.

FOR SALE
Just looking (or a home 
Look here1

73 choice locations to build

One new 3 B/R, 3 bath, 
all brick home
3 B/R, 1 bath, fence, low 
payments

Farm-Ranch - 3000 acres 
Gaines County

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1111 U. I l l  Si. 

Slataa, Tom  
YAI-3J41—YAI-J292

*Y D U U  H N D  U  IN  TH E  W ANT A D ST

FOR SALE
130 BTU CEILING heater, 
double tans. Set Ught fixtures, 
business, flour>• scent, 4 -tube. 
McWilliams Dry Goods, 130 
W. uaraa, Ph. VA 6-3907.

52-ttc.

Wolff*Yoa loliovo?

Guitars $12.95
SLATON TRADING POST

ALL BRICK 3 -bedroom house, 
2 baths, den A living room. 
Carpet, dr a pi a A fence. Cen
tral heat A air. 1470 w. Lynn. 
VA6-3313. 16-tfc.

la rft Selection of Naw 
Gaaaral Elwctrk Radios 

Eras *4 45 
SLATON TRADING POST

CARBCN TYPEWRITER
RIBHOi at Special prices when 
you purchase at least 6 rolls 
(one package.) You do not have 
to buy these from a traveling 
salesman.. .You can buy them 
for the same price in Slaton. 
THE SLATONITE.

SCHWINN RUES 
YAMAHA Motorcydot 
Citlaa-aaEi I t a i r t

BOURN CYCLE

M t m  am am rag ’ hat kg. so
clean the spot wt<h Blue l uatre. 
Rent electric t tom pour r f l .  
Laaater-Hoffman Hardware.

16-lie.

FOR SALE
Section at land, 80 acres 
at cotton, balance feed. Two 
wells, 170 ft. deep, motors 
and pumps. 3135 acre, 
$10,000 down.

NARRY F RROWN 
le i 144 V At 4491

Listings appreciated.

ROYAL and UNDER WOOL port
able typewriters for sale at
THE SLATCWITE. Let us trade 
with you.

H#a»y (■■v«:

TARPS
Y< $4- ft.

SLATON TRADING POST

HEALTH PRODUCTS
MARE MONEY FOR YOU

•PURINA PIG AID-......... 22.93
Fight scours

•Pic PLUS....................... 85Clb.
Promote Growth 

•LIQUID WORMFR
1/2 Pint---------------------HOC
Quart..............................$1.95

•WOUND PROTECTOR- 61.60
•MANGE CGRTROI_____ 81.40

1 Pint Makes 16 Gals.
•CALF SCOUR TABS $1.33 Box

HUSER
FEED l  SEED

VA6-3656310 South 9th.
“ The Store w ith the

CHECKERBOARD Sign”

w . v , , . v
e  e  e  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■

FREE: AIR
At

M nrt inda le ’s

MAN OF HIS WORD 
1 like a guest.
<.nodn«as knows,
Who says he's gutng- 
And then GOES1

SERVES 10M RIGHT 
A spite fence Is one the 

neighbors' kids, dag and 
chickens get into your beck 
yard la spite aL.

PERFECT HOSTESS 
swanky parties are given 

by hostesses,
Some with the 1 esc test and 

some with the moetest. 
They know what course to 

serve with the wine,
Whet food to tempt a palate 

fine,
Unique entertainment they 

plan galore,
Never, never be labeled a 

bore.
Details like these are Im

portant, no doubt.
But my btggest worry la 

-will the refreshments
hold out

M ort inda le

FOR SALE
HOCSf FOR SALS by owner. 
1035 So. 12th. *2750.00 Cash. 
May see anytime, 18-ltc.

M0NTG0MERY-SCHNEIL 
IMPLEMENT CO 

prisents

a
e

FOR RENT

600 BALES hay graser. Wire- 
tied. $20 ton. Norbert Kitten, 
Union Rd. KL 1, Slaton. 18-Ztgv.
For Classified Ads VA8-4201

SUBJECT TO REGISTER, 
Duroc male hog, 1 yr. old. 
Melvin Walter, Ph. 806-842- 
3474. 18- ltp.
EQUITY IN 3-BEDROOM house, 
wall to wall carpet, one bath, 
fenced yard A garage. Plumbed 
for washer and wired for dryer. 
Might trade my equity for Urge 
2-bedroom house. See at 1435 
S. 12th St. 16-3tp.

WHITE CHI EE ON semi-formal, 
11-12, never worn, white Uce 
semi-formal, 9-10; pustel blue 
de-lustred satin seml-formal, 
site 12, worn once. $10 each. 
Call VAS-3852. 18-2tc.

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING S Y -• 
STEMS .....the easy way to 
keep books. Complete In one 
ledger. See them at THE
SLATCRilTE. Call VA8-4201.

TWO HOUSES to be move& 
4 rooms and two rooms. See 
K. F. Menzer In Wilson. 17-2tp.

FOR RENT: f urnished apart- 
menU and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call VA 8-4475 Hugo 
Moaser. 33-tfe.

UNFURNISHED THREE — 
room A bath, large walk - In 
closets; storm windows and 
doors. Ctll VA8-4816 or see 
at 1055 So. Uth. 34-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th SC or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. K. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’ s grocery. 29-tfc.

RENTALS—-Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.
FIVE ROOM clean house, 755 
W. Knox, Ph. VA8-3210 or 806- 
995-4095. 51-tfc.
HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished R, H. Holllnger, 
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.
UNFURNISHED o*»e Beffroom 
house at 640 W. Crosby. Call 
VA8-3494. 7 -ltp -tfc.

CONSOLE SPINET HANQ Will, 
sacrifice to responsible party 
In this area. Cash or terms, 
w nto Credit Mgr., Tallman 
Plano Stores, Inc., Salem, 
Oregon. I8-2tp.

"The re  ain’t nothin’ the matter with that bull . . 
he j i l t  ain’t ever seen them Linda gals!"

FOR SALE
era. 3-hd.aooataia peer 
f in d  beat ob 2 lots. 
Noar Tras Ritas, N.M.

Taras availabla. If 
atorostod arrita lo t SO 

Vadita, N.M. ar call
505-5*7 2315, 

PENASC0, N.M.

Th is Week’s Speciolll!

1 9 5 6  M M  U B  Special $895
; GOOD CONDITION, POWER STEERING

«
■

FOR TRADE WANTED

NfW  2 80 OUPUXIS

$90WATft PAID

PLA2A DUPLEXES

SX  ROOM house with toll A 
bath. Ph. VA-3365, 925 So. 
14th, Mrs. A. Wilke, 17-tfc.

WILL TRADE small two-bed
room brick borne for larger 
two or three bedroom home and 
pay the difference. Good loca
tion. Call VA8-5301 or \A8- 
4467. 15-tfc.

FULL OR PART - TIME — 
Housewives and mothers need
ed In sales. No expurl pace need
ed to start. We train, write 
Avon Manager, Box 935, Lub
bock, SH7-1209. 18-ltc^

SMALL TWO - Bedroom house, 
ca ll VA8-4332. 10-tfc.

;956 CHEVROLET. Good motor 
A transmission, $300. Call 
W ill ie 's  Auto store, VA8-3946.

13-tfc.

NEW, USED Steel, pipe, 
Lincoln Welders, miscel
laneous shop equipment. 
Buy, Sell, Trade. If we 
have it...it*a for sale.

RfGGS t  SON 
MACHINE 

1140 5. 9th 
Pb. VAS 3621

EQUITY IN 3-BEDROOM house 
la Lubbock to trade for 3- 
bedroom house In Slaton. Phone 
after 3:30 p.m „ P03-6366.

18-3tp.

ALL TYPES Alterations In my 
home. Reasonable prices.M ax
ine Quintero, 945 So, 5th. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE OR RENT

HOUSEHOLD WORK. Reliable, 
can furnish references. Ph. 
VAS->867. 17-Mc.

NICE TWO - BEDROOM clean 
house. Plumbed for washer. 
Ideal for retired couple. No 
children unless smalL No pets. 
215 So. Sth St. VA8-4401. 1-tfc.

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE st 1135 
So. 11th. CaU 996-2583. Hent- 

.*42.50 - month. 18-tfc.

WOULD LIKE to do ironing In 
my home. $1.50 doz. Exper-. 
fenced. Call 996-2921, South
land. 18-2tc.

TO BE MOVED: House A garage 
at 605 So. 14th. CaU Wilson 
628-2061 toys, or 628-2301 
sights. 13-4tc.

BY OWNER - BARGAIN. Two- 
bedroom, large living room- 
dlnlng room com bins Hon, car
peted. den, fireplace, double 
garage, full slxe garag* apart
ment furnished and air • con
ditioned. see at 645 So. 9th 
or caU VA8-3919 or VAS-4777.

17-4tc.

TWO - BEDROOM house near 
school and hospital to couple. 
$70 month rent, or ad 11 oeU 
at very reasonable price. Call 
VAS-4671. 18-2tp.

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. CaU 
VAS- 4487. Pick-up and delivery 
sendee. 1-tfc.

CALL VA8-4201 
For Classified Ads

WILL DO baby sitting in my 
home, also, sewing for ladles 
and children. 605 So. 17th, Ph. 
VAS-4752. 18-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

EQUITY IN 3-b**droom, 2 toth 
tor equity In 2-bedrootu. Would 
const (Mr older house. CaU VA8- 
4648, 18-ltN
2 YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
HOUSE, inquire at 1025 
Terry Drive. 18-tfc.

YOU U N  SOLVE THE
V PRO BLEM

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom brick houses 
in Shelby Addition.
House at 155 N. 6th SC 
3 Bedroom brick house on

t.
4 bedroom house - close In, 
90 )V. Lynn

HICRMAN t  WILLIAMS
Insurance A Heal Estate 

Slaton, Tasaa

WANTED 50 MEN 
(justifications: if you served 
honorably in the Military For
ce* of the U. S. at any time 
(hiring one of these periods: 
Apr. 6, 1917, to Nov. 11,
1918; or Dec. 7, 1941, to 
Sept. 2, 1945; or June 25, 
1950, to July 27, 1953; or 
Aug. 5, 1964 until Vietnam 
Is over. Wagea may be saving 
you and your neighbors life, 
lo r  God and Country 
AMERICAN LEGION. C o m 
mander Ray Dickie, Post 438, 
P. Q  Boa 404, Slaton, Tex. 
If you qualify aend $6 tor one 
year dues. 18-tfc.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, inquire
at 1025 Terrv Drive. 18-tfc.

0U M

WANT ADS

STATION

lo t  RENT
1060 W. Lynn St. Unfur - 
rUshed $60.00

725 S. 9th. 3 bdrm. $80.00

FOR SALE
low  Equity la 3 bdrm. 
home on So. 13th st.
Two bedroom home cat S. 
13th. st.
Two corner lots • lth;wving 
on aide and front. Terms 
available.

-SE E

P E M B E R  
Insurance 

Agency 
PH. VAI-3541 

144 WEST GARZA

jm sti raw

N E W  G A D G E T

D U P L I C A T E S  a n d  A D D R E S S E S  
’ Prints S colors al once

1

WELDING

BREW ER
Insurance
Agency

BUSINESS
SERVICES

ATTENTION CHURCHES! You 
can’ t go wrong when you buy 
construction paper and memeo 
paper from THE SLATONITE. 
Cheapest prices offered.

SAW SHOP
EXPERT SHARPENING

©///<
• A W I  KNIVCM . S C I B t O N I
MOWM0 §11 ATI* TOOLS

Mt HIGGINBOTHAM S 
Etch Thursday 4 Friday 

JAY 1). 1USTKK

1 IF YOU DRINK, tJ ]  
business. If . F 
drinking, that’ ., ow J  
Ph. VA8-3777 „  ^

BILL REED’S DITC 
pUstlc pipe, back m  
I>ools pumped ar«l into 
4814.

TAKE OVER PAYug 
Sis ton are* on 1966 • 
ger sewing machine i 
tlg-aag, blind hems] | 
terns, etc. 4 pay, 
$6.74, discount for 
Credit Department, 
St., Lubbock, Tex. Gu

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING- —  
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-3918.

5-tlc.

HEARING AID be 
sale at Eblen ('barn

Slat-CO Printing „ 
wanU YOUK printings 
Free estimates glv»x 1

>ro

For

P f o a i p t  A a c t i o a  S a r v i t a
Farm Equipment 

Heal Estate, or Any 
Type Business

TED MELUGIN
Auctioneer

RL 2, Box 7 1200 So. 9th
Ph. 628-2956 Ph. VA8-7132
Wilson, Tex. Slaton, Tex.

Teague Drug sells \
TABLETS for s toroid

Quality Printing repr 
well wherever It goes | 
SLAT-CO PRINTING,

Stomach distress 
WILLARD*! 
gue Drug.

TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE and 
garage Just outside city limits 

- at Slaton. Contact Lewis Richey, 
HL 1, Ralls or call 2506, Ralls.

18-tfC.

Stamp Out Cold It Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beauty

WESTERN STORM DOORS 
Wiadaws & Awaiags

Free Estlmatea 
Paul Moaser VA8-3855

L1NDY UTILITY mu 
all colors, 39? ad|
SLATONITE

HAVE YOUR presenp 
at Eblen Pharmacy,

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free- 
xers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com 
mercial refrigeration. VA8- 
♦470, Night VA8-5213. 15-tfc.

KIDNEY DANGER
u p  B lfk t l ,  burnt* 

•r e c a n t r  Haar, U* or 1 
m ay w arn  o f fun< tionol I 
ordura “ D an ger A h ea d ’
• G E N T L E  lift with BL1tunic -diuretic Increase

Caato|o IN 4 DAYS ar j
a ck  at a n y  drug

•* Eblen Pharmacy

HAVE YOUR pr- >cn;«
ed kt TEA' I
by a registered ptoi

TWO-ROOM HOUSE, furnished. 
Call Wayne K. smith at VA8- 
4855. 18-tfc.

3-ROOM HOUSE, plumbed tor 
washer t  wired for electric

MAGOUIRR ELECTRIC 
Elactrital Ropairiag 

oad Wirii| 
VA8-3877 

1400 S. 5th Sf.

DU PL-ADDRESS PRB 
colors at once. See K 
stratod at THE SU1 

I Ideal for printing poo 
or addressing statta 
mailings. Only $1 .

stove. VA8-3898 or VA8-7132.
17-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house, 220 
V . Moyd. *50 month, c all V A 8- 
3647. 16-tfc.
UNFURNISHED RE -  DEC
ORATED 3 bedroom house. 
South 20th. CaU VA8-3902.

18-tfc.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Frto Domoastrotioa 
Call VA8-4475 

CHUCK MtGOWAN 
Mosior Radio t  TV

CINDERELLA’S UERI—  
MAN STUDIO offers S I
inonstratlons by apps 

| Come In for your tn |  
of beauty.

CaU SLAT-CO PR1KI 
xU your printing ne«! 
4202.

THREE-BEDROOM home. W1U 
re-decorate to suit tenant. CaU 
VA8-3311 or 996-2010. 16-3tp.

FURNISHED IN Early Ameri
can, clean little cottage. 105 
20th. VA8-3902. 18-tfc.

STRICKLIN PLUMIING 
For all yaar plaabiai 

aad haotiaf oaod$, call 
VA8-4434

1025 S. 20TH ST.

CALLING A LL

VICTIMS!

TWO BEDROOM home, 700 So. 
14th St. CaU VA8-3492. 18-tfc. MATTRESSES

COMPLETE RENOVAT
ING. New mattresses and 
box springs. King slxe and 
queen site. AU work guar
anteed. Call VA8-4312.

13 tfc

The Slatonite  
does have an 

Office Machine  
Repairm an  

C A LL  V A 8 - 4 2 0 1

Come in 
and let us 
straigtitefl 

things out!

ITE

Quality Printing represents yon 
well wherever It goes! See
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

Tara 3-ladraaa Brick 
Homo* Ir Sbtlby Adda.
Oaa 3-ladraaai, 2-kath 
Ho»8 aa Sa. 20th St.

Custom MFG. 4  Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
155 Na. 9th St.

Ph. V A 8-4807  VA* 3722

la$alatad Coverall* 
Plalte Covoralli 

Ovarshaa* A Boat*
J achats 

Chitals A Chlsal Swaopi 
far Tillafo Plow*

listor Pilots 
Farrows 

Wiadhrahas *
Caafart Cahs

SLATOH
FARM STORE

U *  S._*t>Jt.

’ FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
G A LL--V A8-4201____

FOR SALE

FOR REHT
Oaa 1-Badraaa Haasa
or 15th St.

Oia 3-Bodrooa Haasa
or 15th St.

BROWHIHG
aad

MARRIOTT
1 0 0  N. Sth

m i n t

GO TO THE 
MAN WHO
CARES

SM ITH FO
V A 8-4221

V > /

Slat-d*
P R I N T I

Tolephone VA
Located

T V  Slatonite B

SLATON, TE
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m a n  d ie s  in  a c c id e n t ,

[S HELD SATURDAY HERE

UANI
ars,

RINK. uwj 
( you
•**» our i
f77 o.

D*S 
’ . buck 
<1 and fry

AID bJ 
n I'barm

rmtin*
print) t̂ k

^  flv»a 1

tin* repr*
»r It (<m t
KIN TWG.

itr»si 4
TAPI tTjl

39C nek |

present*
larmacy.

NGER
bn, bank 
\ U ( or 
unc tiongl | 
Ak*m4 "
I wit K B

i
UK DHIG
, f

pC*., 33, waskllled
lal accident at th. 
Associated Gro- 
lff« warehouse at 
-t t.ubbock about 
Thursday, 

of the firm the 
he was an 

_ the dairy pro- 
lent. He was pro- 
st Highland Hos- 

u of the Peace 
tiTrskey’ s lncyj.'->t 
,red Friday ruled 
ith.

working with an 
rcredfor-llft when 
jurred. Two racks 

Ion. landing on top 
1 burying him be
etle of cheese and 
is. It took workers 
to uncover the

ItcAda, shipping 
Id four other men 
T area at th*' lime

Guide

P o g r o m
committee was 

ed to assist a nat- 
arch project cur- 
study by the Sisters

entitled "A  Study 
Uon of Personnel 

and Radiology 
■’  is under the Wr

iter Mary Maurlta 
M, councilor gen- 

Slsters of Mercy. 
>ry committee Is 

13 persons re- 
th* principal nat- 

itlons of patholo- 
lologlsts, medical 

and radiological 
Ten more per- 

i sen ting hospitals 
rated by the Sis

ley, will be named

rch project, which 
by funds obtained 

«t reimbursement 
ween the Sisters 
S. Public Health 

>̂eing conducted In 
^rylsnd.

but escaped Injury,
Services for Keece were held 

Saturday at 11 a.m. In the 
Williams Funeral Chapel here. 
The Rev. J. L. Cartrlte, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
officiated Burial was in Hill- 
crest Cemetery at Dallas with 
rites at the Hillcrest Mau
soleum chapel at 2 p.m. Monday.

Williams Funeral Home was 
in charge of services here. The 
body was transferred to Dallas 
by rail.

Reece was born In Texas and 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Dorothy; a brother, Duram, An
aheim, Calif., and a sister, 
Mrs. G. H. Conwell, Dallas.

CWF Group I 

W ill Resume 

Quilting Bee
Mrs. Lewis Martin was host

ess to members of CWF Group 
1 of the F irat Christian ( imr. h 
when they met In her home last 
Thursttay. She opened the meet
ing with the reading of Matt. 
26:30-33.

Prayer was led by Mrs. 
Johnnie Moore, and minutes 
were ready by Mrs. Raymond 
Sanner.

A discussion was held con
cerning furnishing of the church 
parlor. A committee was ap
pointed to meet with the com 
mittee of CWF Group II to make 
further plans. On the Group I 
committee are M rs.CarlLewis 
and Mrs. J. D. Norris.

The group will resume quilt
ing on the first and third Mon
day of each month at the church. 
Anyone who would Uke to have 
quilting done la asked to con
tact Mrs. Kunice Gentry.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Ida Smith on the Friend
ship House at Yakima, Wash. 
The meeting closed with prayer.

Attending were Mmes. T. C. 
Buchanan, Beatrice Cavener, H. 
H. Edmondson, R. R. Gentry,

Duughturs Make 
Plans For 

Friendship Tea
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Grace Lutheran Church Holds 
Special Services During Lent

NEWCOMERS TO SLATON-— Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rranscum are shown above with 
their three children, Vanessa, 3, F:ddle, 5, and Dee, 21 months. They moved here from 
Amherst last week. Mr. Branscum Is the new music, youth and educational director 
of the First Baptist Church. (SLATGNITE PHOTO)

ace

We re having a

Turntable
i

L’S merl 
) offers i 

by >pp* 
your fr«

The Grace Lutheran Church 
Women will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the parish hall. Bible 
Study will be led by Mrs. Llbble 
Schneider and the offering 
meditation will be given by 
Mrs. Fred kahlich. Mrs. Jim 
Brown and Mrs. Leroy Zles- 
chang will be hostesses for 
the meeting.

GLC
The Dorcas Circle will meet 

Tuesday, Feb. 14, In the home 
of Mrs. F. C. stabeno. Mrs. 
Loyd Hagens will lead the Bible 
study and the worship offering 
will be led by Mrs. Cecil Stolle. 
Hostesses will be Mrs.Douglas 
Neugebauer and Mrs. Stabeno.

GLC
The youth of Grace Lutheran 

will meet Sunday evening in 
parish hall at 7 p.m. The sum
mer camping program of the 
church will be presented by 
Steve Mild of Lubbock. The 
group discussion of Dr. Hulme’ s 
book "G od, Sex and Youth" will 
be led by Darrell Wilke.

GLC
Rev. Robert C. Richardson, 

pastor of Grace Lutheran 
Church, has recently been 
chosen as "Cam p Pastor" at 
Camp Chrlstus located near 
Amarillo, for this summer. 
Last year 133 youth attended 
the camp representing churches 
In West Texas.

The camp program Is one of 
combining spiritual concerns 
challenging youth and recrea
tion. Youth having completed
grades 7 through 12 attend from 
July 16 to 22, and youth having 
completed grades 4 through 6 
attend from Aug. 13 to 19. 
The camp Is not limited to 
Lutheran or Protestant youth.

VaCltf “8i6ie

Feb. 9 - Mark 12:28-44 
Feb. 10 - Luke - 10:25-37
Feb. 11 - John - 13:31-38
Feb. 12 - Acts • 11:1-30 
Feb. 13 - Acts • 17:22-34
F'eb. 14 -  Romans -  12:1-21 
Feb. 15 -  Romans - 13:1-14

A. H. Shelton, Eunice Gentry, 
Moore, Lewis, Smith, Sanner 
and Norris and Miss Mary Bry
ant.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess assisted by Miss 
Bryant.

Branscum Named Oriental Theme  

Director At For Parties

F irs t  Baptist
Members of the First Baptist 

Church welcomed Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Branscum with a 
"church - wide - meet - the- 
slngvr" fellowship Sunday night 
following church service. Mr. 
Branscum has been named 
music, youth and educational 
director for the church.

The Branscums moved here 
last week from Amherst where 
they had lived for the past three 
years. While living at Amherst, 
he taught reading at Sudan 
Junior High School, served as 
a summer missionary, did re 
vival work and served as music 
and youth director.

Mrs. Branscum, also taught 
school at Sudan. She was high 
school English teacher and has 
taught English in Junior high 
school. They are both graduates 
of Wayland Baptist College In 
Platnvtew, She was reared In 
Levelland and he was reared 
in Owensboro, Ky.

Th** parents of three children, 
Dee, 21 months; Vanessa, 3; 
and Eddie, 5, they enjoy reading 
whenever they get a chance.

Several members of the First 
, Baptist Church have busily been 
preparing for three parties to 
be held In Fellowship Hall of 
the church this week.

Fellowship Hall will turn Into 
an "Oriental Garden" tonight 
when members of the Junior 
Department will be entertained 
with a party, beginning at 7 p.m.

A covered dish Sweetheart 
Supper will be held Friday night 
at 7 p.m. for adults of the 
church. And then on Saturday 
night, all Intermediates and 
young people of the church will 
be served a Valentine dinner at 
7 p.m. Featured speaker for 
Friday and Saturday nights will 
be a high school Chinese stu
dent from Lubbock, StanQuann. 
His father manages the Ming 
Tree Restaurant In Lubbock. 
Singing groups will also fur
nish entertainment.

Preceding the business meet
ing when the Catholic Daugh
ters met Jan. 31 at 7;30 pt,m. 
In St. Joseph’ s Hall, a model 
from the Robert Spence School 
discussed and demonstrated the 
•even keys at becoming a more 
charming person. Thirty • six 
members were present.

Plans were msde for the 
**F rleiidship Tea" to be held 
Sunday, F'eb. 12, from 3:30 
to 5:30 p.m. at the Slaton Club
house. All church women and 
their pastors of all denomina
tions are Invited to attend.

During the business meet
ing, Mrs. Louie Melcher an
nounced that the new robes 
tor members have been 
ordered. The court donated $10 
to the March of Dimes, a don
ation was also made to "O per
ation Understanding", and a 
$30 contribution was given to 
SC Joseph’ s School toward a 
science p roject

Mrs. A. W. Steffens was sel
ected monitor to fill the vacancy 
left by Mrs. Darrls Linder who 
moved to Carlsbad.

A report was given from the 
sick committee by Mrs. Paul 
Mosser, and Mrs. Robert Huser 
gave ■ report on vocations.

Mrs. Cecil Mosser wan the 
prise for having the must mem
bers on her committee present 
at the meeting and Mrs. Louie 
Melcher won the door prise.

The next meeting for the 
group is scheduled for March 
6.

W e stv ie w  Baptist 
Plans Valentine  
Youth Banquet

The Westview Baptist Church 
will hold Its annual Valentine 
Banquet at 7:30 p.m. on Feb. 
13 in the Slaton clubhouse.

The banquet, planned for In
termediates and Young People 
of the church, has a theme at 
"Sweethearts All ... Love and 
Kisses" this year.

The Rev. Robert C. Richard
son, pastor of the Grace Luth
eran Church, opened seclal 
Lenten services last night, 
which was Ash Wednesday, with 
a "P ray for Revival" service.

Rev. Richardson announced 
that area Lutheran pastors will 
be guest speakers at Grace 
Lutheran each Wednesday even
ing In Lent beginning at 7:30 
p.m. and on MSunday Thursday, 
March 23, and Good Friday, 
March 24. The public Is Invited 
to the services. Theme for the 
Lenten services Is • ■ Pray 
Therefore".

Beginning next Wednesday, 
Feb. 15, Pastor Andrew MUd 
of the shepherd King Lutheran 
Church In Lubbock will be the 
guest pastor. Hit topic will be 
■For Reunion".

On Feb. 22, Pastor Walter 
HUdebrandt of the Trinity Luth
eran Church, Lockney, will 
speak on "F o r  R est".

Pastor Brian Engle’ s sermon 
topic will be "  For Repentance" 
on March 8. He Is pastor of the 
St. Martin Lutheran Church, 
Littlefield.

‘ For Renunciation" will be 
the topic Pastor Albert Kline of 
the st. Paul Lutheran Church 
at Levelland will bring on March

8.
Pastor Jimmie Lueders of 

the Immanuel Lutheran Church 
of Posey will speak on "F o r  
Refuge" on the last Wednesday 
during Lent on March 15.

Posey Lutherans  
Plan Chili Supper

"H e Is One with Power and 
Authority", was the subject of 
a Bible Study when the Posey 
Lutheran church women met 
last Thursday. Mrs. Melvin 
Walter led the discussion.

A chili supper Is planned 
for Sunday Feb. 5th. at 6:30 
p,m. there will be two film
strips shown. They are entitled, 
"The Story of The Twelve" 
and "The Meaning of Lent".

Mrs. W, J. Johnson served 
refreshments while the busi
ness meeting was in session.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lester, 
Debbie, Linda and Carla and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Neugebauer, 
Sheila andshelby of Slaton visit
ed last weekend with pastor and 
Mrs. F’. A. Wlttig at Olney. 
The wittigs are former resi
dents of Slaton and he pastored 
the Posey Lutheran church.

Welcome To Friendly 
FIRST ASSEMBLY of GOD CHURCH

14tb t  JEAN STREETS
SUNDAY SERVICES: 9:45 A.M., 11 A.M., 6 P.M., 7 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES: 7:30 P.M.
Norao Associate

CHURCH DIRECTORY / t o W  l ie  g U re A  <9/ I fw i  & uUct Su«<Uut

Church of Christ 
Uth h  Division 
C .U  Newcomb

Our Lady at Guadalupe
710 Sow 4th St.
Rev. James Ertckaoo

21st. St. Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21st.
Rev. B1U Cheek

Bible Baptist Church 
505 W. Panhandle 
Rev. H, E. Sum mar

KL Joseph’ s Catholic Church 
19th & Lubbock 
Msgr. peter Morsch

First Presbyterian Church 
423 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Joe Swafford

Church of God 
206 Texas A re. 
Rev. je rry  Yo*mg

Pentecostal Holiness Ch irch 
106 W. Knox 
Rev. Joe Bowers

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nola Stout, Pastor

ML Olive Baptist Church 
Corner of Jean & Geneva Sts. 
Rev. E. W. Wyatt, Pastor

First Methodist Churcii 
305 W. Lubbock 
Rev. David W. Binkley

First Christian Church 
22nd & Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. E. Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
W. It Hill, pastor

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, Pastor

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

Wilson Baptist Church 
Rev. Benny HaganLM.E. Methodist Church 

Rev. W. D. Atkins

SL Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. K. F. Kamrath —Wilson

Wilson Interim Pastor: 
Rev. Robert Richardson

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

Wilson Methodist Church 
Rsv. T. Max Browning

First Naiarene church 
635 W. Scurry 
Rev. David Powers

Baptist 1st I* 3rd Sunday 
Hev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd 4. 4th Sumfcy 
Rev. W. a  Rucker

Freewill Missionary Baptist 
1040 Arizona Streat Immanuel Lutheran Church 

Rev. Jimmy C. Lueders-Posey

First Baptist church
255 8. 9th
Rev. J. L. Cartrlte

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Sherman H. Ervin

"And whatever you ask in prayer, you will receive, i] you have faith
-  Matthew 21 22

Prayer is a sign of faith, 
an evidence of belief. To pray 
is not lo be weak; it is to seek 
help from the s o u r c e  of 
strength

P r a y e r  will not m o v e  
mountains. We cannot expect 
a p e r s o n a l  miracle in ex
change for a small prayer 
Hut. we can find in p r a y e r  
both strength and hope

lYay not Just for yourself; 
pray for someone you know 
is in need Pray for a strung 
er, someone you see walking 
along the highway. Y o u r  
world is certain to become 
just a little brighter, your life 
somewhat more enriched

R ea d  you* B I B l i  d a l l y  

a n d

G O  T O  C H U R C H  
S U N D A Y

Triumph Baptist Church
East Gsoevs
M. A. Brown, Pastor

AcufT Church at ChrlN 
Robert Tompkins, Minister

A cuff Bsptlpt Church 
W. Q  Donley, Pastor

Gordon Church at Ch«1* Church at God la Christ i t

Th is Church Page Madu 
Possible By Merchants liste d

SIAI0N
SAVINGS 4 10AN 

ASSN.
"W e Pay You To Save"

JANES PRENTICE,
INC.

SANR 4 GRAVEL
For The Const ruction Imtostry

NNI0N COMPRESS 

ANR WAREN0NSE 

COMPANY

RAY C. AVERS 

4 SON, INC.
Grain Feed Seed

WILSON

su n  IANK

AC i f f  FRIENRS 
ACUFF CO-OP 0INS

••Iffa Yam Association"

0.0. RENNET 
A«T0 PARIS

••Your Automotive Paris
Distributor"

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

"Owned and Operated |iy
Farm era "

WIUIAMS
FUNERAL NOME

CITIZENS STATE IANI

The Bank with 4 Heart

J : l

■
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doe* to uxliig 900 m an-Jay* 
at term labor la I960 or wbo 
may coin* cIo m  to that figure 
this year should be keeping 
complete and accurate records.

The law does not prescribe 
a special form at record, but 
specifies only the items which 
must be included and that the 
records be accurate. So re
cords kept for other purposes 
will suffice If they contain the 
necessary information.

Employers who utilised more 
than 900 man-days at agricul
tural labor In any calendar 
(]uai ter ot last year will have 
to record for each employee 
to whom the minimum wage pro
visions apply the hours worked 
each <tey and each week, the 
wages paid and additions to or 
deductions from wages.

Employers who are Ukely to 
utilise more than 900 man- 
days this year are only re- 
<]ulred to keep a record of each 
employee’ a name and address 
and a count at the man-days 
at Labor to the overall operation. 
But should the year's man- 
day count reach 900 It will 
be to the farm er's advantage 
if he has accurate records 
showing hours worked and
wages paid.

A ' ‘ man-day" Is defined in 
the law as any day during which 
an employee performs as much 
as one hour at agricultural 
labor.

Excluded from the man-day 
count are the employer's wife, 
parents, children or other 

(members at his Immediate fa m- 
jlly, and local, dally commuting 
hand-harvest pieceworkers who 
worked In agriculture less than 

119 weeks In the preceedlng C*l- 
» n * r  year.

Ear the purpose of deter min
ing what counts toward this 13- 
week test, each period at seven

Beginning February 1 those 
farmers on the High Plains and 
elsewhere who used 900 or 
more man-days of hired agri
cultural labor in any calendar 
quarter of 1966 will for the 
first time be required to pay 
a $1 per hour minimum wage.

The minimum will go to 91.19 
an hour on February 1, 1968 
and to $1.30 per hour an Feb
ruary 1, 1969. There the es
calation stops -• unless Wash
ington legislators succeed in 
their efforts to pass additional 
legislation.

Despite the proximity of the 
new minimum wage law's ef
fective A te, Ed Deaa, Labor 
Halations Director for Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., says ex
planations of exactly how it will 
work, and issuance at the ex
tensive administrative regula
tions that will be necessary 
are far from complete.

"But there are some unof
ficial indications filtering down 
from W ashington as to how the 
law will be administered," Dean 
says, "and from these pro
ducers can get some Idea at 
what to expect."

The moat important coo- 
ode  ration of term employers 
at the moment Is the keeping 
at employment records. Dean 
advises that any tenner who 
thinks he may lave even come

tm r1

HERE’ S ONE WAY— Proper management at crop residues Is important in soil con
servation. One wsy, shown here, is grain sorghum stubble left standing after listing. 
Residue on this term weighed 2400 lbs. per acre left on surface. Farm Is under Great 
Plains Conservatioo Program. (SCS PHOTO)

consecutive days in which an 
Individual was engaged In any 
agricultural labor on one or 
more days Is included.

“  i g j g  B R Y A N T
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20TH ST. SLATON

VAt-4444

ONE USED 720 JOHN DEERE TRACTOR 
!> WITH WIDE FRONT END $1950
:0NE USED 420 JAHN DEERE TRACTOR 
; WITH WIDE FR0> END $1650
iONE USED 1*43-3010 D TRACTOR $3000

ONE USED 1*44-4020 IF  TRACTOR
L ........... ................................ ..........

$4500

The Cotton Committee of the 
American Textile Manufact
urers Institute will meet In Lub
bock an February 27, 1967, and 
will participate the following 
afternoon In a High Plains 
Grower • Spinner Cotton qual
ity Koran to which all area 
cotton producers, ginnera and 
other Interested parties will 
be invited.

This announcement has been 
made by Plalnsc ottonGrowers, 
Inc., the High Plains cotton 
producer organization which 
arranged for the Cotton Com
mittee at ATM1 to hold Its 1967 
meeting la Lubbock. The com 
mittee la headquartered in 
Charlotte, N. C., and la com 
posed of about 211 cotton mill 
executives from throughout the 
Southeast.

Donald Johnson, PCG execu
tive vice president, said this 
is a part of the overall effort 
being made to produce a pro
duct an the Plains which will 
more nearly coincide with mill 
needs, bring higher net returns 
to producers and expand mar
kets for Plains cotton.

Johnson said the exact time 
and place of the forum will be 
announced soon, and urged cot
ton people la the area to set 
aside the afternoon of February 
28 for the meeting.

FARM
EQUIPMENT AUCTION

Water Levels 

Measured
The High Plains Water Con

servation District has recently 
completed measuring the water 
levels in the observation wells 
within the district.

The avermgw decline for the 
wells located within the thir
teen counties at the Water Dist
rict was 2.10 feet. This decline 
compares with the declines at
1964 of 2.49 feet; 1969, 3.99 
feet; 1966, 3.51 feet. Also com 
paring this years decline to 
five year average declines, 
1959-1964 at 2.07 feet, 1960-
1965 of 2.39 feet. There are 
many factors which could have 
caused the 1966 decline to be 
less than the average decline 
tn the past few years.

In August of 1966, heavy rains 
were received generally th
roughout the Water District. 
These rains virtually cut off 
all pumping ot Irrigation wells 
on grain sorghum, cotton, and 
soybeans. Some wheat and ve
getables were watered In the 
Utter part of November and 
December In the Northern part 
at the district.

Government acreage pro
gram. allowing farmers U cut 
their cotton acreage 35% and 
aligl * reductions In the grain 
eorghu. acreage probably 
aw 4 pumping a great amount

Theie Is a possibility that 
some recharge oc.urred In the 
sandy Land areas of Lamb, 
Bailey, Cochran, Hockley, Lub
bock and I.ynn c ounties where 
the water table is less than 
150 feet below the land sur
face. The declines by t ountles 
are as follows:

Location: 6 m i. east of W ilson on F M -2 1 1, then 1 m i. 
south. O r--3  m i. southeast of Slaton on U S -84. then south 
6 m i. on FM -212, then 2 m i. west on FM -2 1 1 and 1 m i. 
south. (Watch for Signs

Tim e: 10 a.m., Thursday, Feb. 16, 1967

TRACTORS
1--M602 MM L P  w/cab-torque 
wide frn t. end (excellent)
1 --445 MM L P  wide frn t. end 
1--335 MM L P  wide frn t. end 
1 - - A John Deere
1 -  M TA  MM w/mtd. lake pump

IMPLEMENTS

2 - -4 row MM planters (3 pt.) 
1--4 row MM lis te r (3 pt.)
1— 4 row dbl. tool bar chisel 
r ig  (3 pt.)
1--4 row rear mt. cult. (3 pt.)
1— 8 ft. MM disc harrow 
(3 pt.)
1 — 10 ft. MM disc harrow  

| (3 pt.)
1--4 row crustbuster (3 pt.)

12--4  row bedknifers (3 pt.)
12--3 row bedknifers 3 pt.
1--2 row, 1-4 row sled (3 pt.)
1— 2 row planter 13 pt.)
1--2 row rear mt. cult. (3 pt.)
1— 2 bottom 9 "  breaking plow 

|(3 pt.)
1— 2 bottom oneway
I —  4 row stalk cutter 

12--9 row sandfighters
I I —  Z 0  MM stripper
I -  -4 row John Deere Ganghoe

II -  -Hancock terracer

Owner: Hank Rinne

BIGGS &

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1951 IHC L 180 trk . w/ 
dumpbed
1951 Ford  1/2 ton 
1948 Chev. 1 /2 ton 
1947 Cadi Hoc

MISCELLANEOUS
3--3 bale tra ile rs  
1--2 wheel horse tra ile r  
1--2 wheel stock tra ile r  
1-- tra ile r  mtd. spray r ig  
1— Wichita spudder & tools 
1 — 4” Western turbine pump 
10— 2 "  aluminum flow line 
1— tra ile r mtd. lake pump 
1 m i.— 1 1/2’ ' plastic pipe 
1 --feed m ill
1 - -MM single frn t. wheel 
1--paint spray rig
1—  post d r il l
2 -  -35’ u tility  poles 
E le c tric  fence post & w ire , 
many more items too num
erous to mention.

(Not Responsible for 

Accidents at T h is  Sale)

Auctioneer: Coy Biggs

MACHINE

Armstrong
H alley
Castro
Cochran
Deaf Smith
Floyd
Hockley
Lamb
Lubbock
Lynn
Parmer
I>ott*r
Randall

Theae declines are not to be 
used for tax depletion purposes. 
They are strictly County aver
ages. Detailed decline maps will 
be prepared by the District for 
tax depletion use and will be 
ready for the public by Feb
ruary 15.

A BIG M M  
TRACTOR
FREE FOR A YEAR!
Mow’d you like to win 
any Minneapolis-Moline 
tractor you choose— 
to use it free tor a year? 
That’s what 5 happy 
farmers will win in the 
big MM . . .
W IN N E R ’S CHOICE 
SW EEPSTA K ES
You could be one. How? 
C’mon in during February, 
fill out an Entry Blank, tell 
us which one you choose 
to win. That’s it. Except— 
don’t forget to let us know 
where to deliver your 

"Winner’s Choice” 
should you hit 
the iackpo< I <

tVwWi F,«e*r Trmctort

1140 S. 9th, Slaton. Ta x. Ph. VA8-3621 
Thinking of sailing? Call us collact

m __
MONTGOMERY 

SCHNEU 
IM P. CO.

New Assistant 

Named in PCG
l.ubbock — Oecxr (Cotton) 

Fanning, 41, advertising and 
public relations director at the 
Plains C otton Growers, Inc., 
since March of 1963, has been 
named executive assistant of the 
23-county organization.

Donald A. Johnson, executive 
vice president of the Lubbock- 
baaed PCG, said Fanning will 
assume more responsibility In 
helping to direct the PCG’ s 
overall program at research, 
promotion and service for High 
Plains cotton.

“ He already has been serv- 
lng In an executive capacity 
tn many respects,’ ’ Johnson 
said. "However, his new title 
better reflect* theae duties and 
the added responsibility he now 
will assume.’ ’

Fanning will continue to dir
ect the PCG’ s advertising and 
public relations programs and 
will be in charge at the office 
here in Johnson’ s absence.

A native at Earth, where he 
was reared on a cotton and grain 
sorghum farm, Fanning was 
gra&iated from Texas Tech In 
1949 and spent three years In 
Mexico working for the U. S. 
Department at Agriculture and 
the V. S. Department at Labor.

Fanning Later managed the 
Baaln Growers Association at 
Stanton, an organisation which 
primarily was concerned with 
the contracting of term workers 
from Mexico under the oldbra
ce ro program, for eight years.

PCG Views Premium, Discoi 
Program Announced by II!

John A. Schnlttker, Under
secretary of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, has asked 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
and others to submit views on 
the Department's announced In
tention to establish 1967 cotton 
quality premiums and discount* 
In the 1967 loan program which 
will encourage the production 
of the more desirable types 
and qualities.

PCG Executive Vice Pres
ident Donald A. Johnson say a 
PCG will respond to the In
vitation In the near future, 
pointing out why manipulation 
at quality differentials In the 
loan program, arbitrarily or 
otherwise, la not necessary to 
accomplish the Department’ s 
objective.

In a news release on Novem
ber 29 last year, the Depart
ment wrote " . . . I f  at the time 
the loan differentials are an
nounced certain types or qual
ities of cotton are continuing 
to accumulate in CCC stocks 
and not selling because they 
are over-priced In relation to 
other types and qualities at 
cotton, loan program differen
tials for location, grade, staple 
length and mlcronalre reading* 
will be established to encour
age the production of the most 
desirable types and qualities."

In simple language the De
partment 1* saying U will con
sider lowering the price of short 
staple anchor poor character 
cottons by some means other 
than the currently established 
procedure for setting premiums 
and discounts In the loan sche
dule.

The theory l* that the lower 
price will discourage pro
duction of such cottons and in
crease grower efforts to pro
duce cottons In greater demand 
by the market.

But Johnson contends that 
the present price structure al
ready gives producers suffic
ient incentive to grow longer 
staple cotton, and that they are 
already moving away from short 
staple cotton aa test as la econ
omically and physically pract
ical.

He reasons that the loan price 
tor middling-inch cotton la down 
from 29 cents per pound In 
1965 to 20.25 cent* in 1967 
and that the only way farmers 
can offset increasing product
ion coats la to raise a cotton 
which will demand a better 
price.

"Good quality, 1-1/16 Inch 
cotton In 1966 brought pre
miums at over $50 a bale in 
some areas," he noted, "and the

< economics of cotton production 
are forcing growers to go after 
such premiums wherever grow
ing conditions will permit the 
longer staple cottcsis to be 
grown."

Johnson also called attention 
to the fact that there la every 
reason to believe dtaccxmts for 
short staple cotton In 1967 wlU 
Increase substantially under the 
present system at setting pre
miums and discounts on the 
tiasla at average spot market 
prices. Quality differentials In 
the NO-C-31 sales from 
government stocks, also based 
on spot market quotations, la 
an Indication at this.

As of the first NO-C-31 sale 
on March 7, 1965, the spread 
between middling 15/16 and 
middling 1-1/16 Inch cotton was 
J28 points. By the January 23 
sale, the spread bet*. • o tb. 
same qualities had widened to 
460 points, if when the 1967 
loan schedule Is announced It 
follows this same trend, as It 
must be assumed It will, there 
will be a spread between these 
two qualities at about 410 points, 
or $20.50 per bale.

The difference In I960 was 
$16 per bale, up only $1.50 
a bale from 1965.

As further evidence that the 
Department need not hunt for 
way* to Increase the producer's 
incentive to grow longer staple 
cotton, Johnson cited the 1966 
increase in the amount of cot
ton grown on the High Plains 
stapling one Inch and longer.

In 1965, 8.2 per cent at the 
Plains crop  was In that cate
gory, and the precentage rose 
to 13.3 In 1966 under the most 
adverse weather conditions 
saan on the Plains In many 
years.

"And 19«7 pjj. 
make anotherbul 

1 amount of cotu*!

virtual certain,* 
says. Industry q j  
ssUmating that J  
fourth of th. ,1

This im-ang 
anticipated c r * #  

i bales, the puiml 
produo cnly jbmf 
halo, of , uttor, i
an Inch.

Projecting that J  
elude producing 3  
of tl.. rut; <1 t>.T

1
the cotton under J  
total 1967 cuttucJ 
that range mi, 3 
at*nit 2.4 mlllioeJ

I
pare that product |
inch cotton i 
appeared" from |
In 1965 to shot | 
close balance be 
and production of, 
cotton can be exj 
tn 1967.

Summing up 
"F irst , reducing 
short staple cotta] 
very short ti; , 
supply available u J 
specifications tt i 
incentives for 
production Inheres] 
rtcultur* Act o f: 
presently accepted 
for setting loan ;J 
ferentials are all q]  
ed to SCCOiripUitT 
objective of the [4

SLATON TRACTOR REPil 
and WELDING

labbock Highway 
(Forwerly Patk-Riane Baildiaf)

W e  are NOW OPEN for Bus 
Specializing in DIESEL, 

B U T A N E  T R A C T O R S  & TRt 
All Farm Equipment

M gr.-W ILSO NSffl

1.90 fw t 
2.20 feat
2.68 feat
1.68 faat 
3.38 feat 
4.40 feat

rise of .22 faat 
0.68 feat 
1.89 feet 
0.34 feat 
3.53 faat 
4.49 faat 
3.03 faat

Once nematodes get at your cotton, yields 
go down and so do p ro fits Bu t w ith  
FUMAZONE® 86 soil fumigant applied at 
only 1 to 2 gallons over all an acre, you 
can take care of root knot, sting, meadow 
and other nematodes—those tiny soil pests 
that attack plant roots, suck away profits 
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant increases yields 
up to 5200 an acre Many High Plains 
ranchers just like yourself tell us that’s 
exactly what happened to their yields after 
their soils were treated with FUMAZONE 86 
It can be applied right from the drum No

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged 
with foreign material. You can use the 
chisel method, the plowsole method or 
inject FUMAZONE 86 into your irrigation 
water Could you ask for greater flexibility? 
Sure you could. So  here it is. Apply 
FUMAZONE 86 before planting, at planting 
or after planting It's the only type of soil 
fumigant that can be used on living plants 
Ask your Dow Farm Chemicals supplier 
about it. The Dow Chemical Company, 
Agricultural & Industrial Bioproducts Sales. 
Midland. Michigan

Nematodes take 
their cut off 
the top.

( Unless you cut them 
off at the bottom.)
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